
Remember Pearl Harbor!

”I wlM llj it^kpprov* o f wtiat you wj> b«t win defend U  the death yew  riybt te my it.”—Veltaire,

^olume 38 Tahoka, Lynn County, Texas,-Friday, April 10, 1942. Number 35.

now, Rain Give Moisture For Planting
rmy Day Program 
honors Service Men

Ih iplte o f pditlng nODOrope and 
ktenlng cloudi, a large crowd of 

pie gathered oo  the- atreeU of 
and on the courthouie lawn 

[M onday afternoon to wltneia the 
ipam do and to enjoy 'the program 
'th a t w ai to foDow In oheenranoe o f 
Army XT was the twenty*flfth 
annlvwsary o f our entry into > the 
first W orld War.

Tbe parade was imimssiye and 
Just spertanilar enough to • make 
every American feel a eense o f pride 
in his country and in the sokUers 
and sailors oo  the high seas.and In 
other lands fighting fo f the preserv
ation o f liberty and democracy. At 
the same Ume, It was a  most solemn
occasion, for every oa» lee ty d  to be 
conscious o f the m orm lty of the 
struggle into -which America has 
been forced to enter.

l l ie  recMlerlng o f the program on 
the courthouse lawn as had been 
planned was made difficult, how
ever. bgr a light sprtalkld o f  rain thht 
parslg*ea ttt fkmag Just at th^ time 
the program was given and even
tually turned Into a real shower in 
the midst o f the program, sending 
the people scampering to their cars, 
to the shelter o f buildings, and to 
other sheltered places, and making 
It necessary for VtCt remainder of 
the program to be given in the dis
trict court room.

(OonMnued on page two)

Sam Floyd Seeks 
• Office Of % eriff
i 8am n>yd, well -  known Lomn 

County dtlaen. this week announces 
his candidacy for the office o f sher
iff.

He has been a .resident o f.th is  
county for M years, coming here 
with his parents In 181d from May.

. ^Prown OouDtir. when he was M 
years of age. The noyds settled 
a few miles southeast o f Tshoka and 
the fasdly has lived in that vldnlty 
ever since. 8am was just a youth 
when they came here. He attended 
the local schools, and sinoe becom
ing grown he has been farming. He 
Is married and has two children.

For several years he was employed 
by the old W est Tbaas Oin. and 
sinoe 1M9 he has been bookkeeper at 
Tshoka Co-operative d n .

Mr. n oy d  Is a likeable feDow, and 
has many friends scattered an over 
t^nn County. He has had much cx - 
perlenee in office work. In tneetlng 
the public, and has an ambition to 
make Xgmh Cbunty a comend able 
record as sheriff, for ifhleh office 
his experlenos and ability H&oOld 
qualify him.

In *»*^»*y his annonnoemant, 
ftoy d  said: **X expect to make this 
race on my own merits and not on 
anjrone^ demerits. I f  dectod, 1 
promlM to do my very best to make 
a hand for sU o f the people.”

He expects to make a thorom ti 
canvass of the county. Because o f 
dreumstenoes beyond his control, he 
is unable to campaign much now. 
but he expects to see aU voters be
fore deetlon day. He asks that aU 
dUasns give his candidacy 
consideration.

Mrs, Beryl Robinson 
Given Promotion

W ord 'h as come from the Stats 
IhMpItal at San Antonio that Mrs. 
Beryl Robinaon has been p^onaoted 
to the posltioh o f chief dietitian at 
that insUtation. She had bsen sarr- 
lo t  the past several nmnths as 
aadstant

Prior to her recent marriage. M is. 
Robim on was Mias Beryl Robertson. 
She is the daughter o f Mr. and Mrs. 
W . a  Robertson o f this d ty  and 
graduatad at the T n a s  Teohnolngl- 
oal CoOaga last summer In the 
H dne ■oonom lcs department. 
daB dnt to dtotstloB.

Albert Williams•\ __

IKed Wednesday
After a four sreek’s fight for his 

life against the ravages of an in- 
ourable disease. John Atoert WU-. 
hams of Draw. At, died at 4:42 p. m. 
Wednesday in the Lubbock Oeneral 
Hospital, and h ii remains w e r e  
brought by a Harris ambulance to 
Tahoka to be prepared for burial 
here.
* ,:nineral eervioes will be conducted 
at the Methodist Church here this 
CFrlday) afternoon by Rev. Jfsse 
Young, pastor at Draw.

Death resulted from cancer o f the 
stomach. Mr. Williams became ill 
about five weeks ago and was taken 
to the hospital on Tuesday. March 
10. On Saturday. March 21. sur
geons made an Incision with the in
tention o f removing the cancerous 
tissues frrnnil that an np»rftHn« 
would be futile and closed the open
ing. While fighting bravely for his 
life. Ux. Williams seemed to realise,

(Oontlnued on page S)
. ' . o  ■ ■

Electric Cooldng 
School Next Week

A School o f Electric Cookery srlll 
be given here two days next week, 
Thursday and m d a y . April 16 and 
17. at the offices o f the Texas-New 
Mexico Utilities company, by irua 
Anna Bell Hickman, the company's 
cooking specialist.

In making announcement o f the 
school. W . 8 . Anglin, local manager, 
stated that every woman has a cor
dial invitation to attend. reci
pes and latest oooklag methods will 
be demonstrated ea<^ day by Miss 
Hickman.

The school begins at 2:90 o'clock 
each, afternoon.

Food Stamp Plan 
Hwe Is Dropped

Judge Chester CannoQy on Tues
day received a communication from 
Porrast M. Wright o f Lubbock, Area 
Supervisor for the Agricultural 
Marketing Administration, to the e f
fect that the appUcatlon o f Igmn 
County to be included in the Pood | 
Stamp Plan wotOd have to be denied 
for the reason that the House o f 
Representatlvee at W ashington had 
cut the funds short for this purpose.

Judge OonnoDy states that, aa he 
understands it. there were about 
eleven other counties In this section 
of the state in which the Food 
Stamp Plan wag to go into effect oo  
May 1. and that the action taken 
applies to aD o f them.

---------------- 0---------- -̂-----

Burnett Smith Is 
New Post Office Clerk

Burnett T . Smith, teacher of 
in the Tahoka High 

jS ehool for the past several weeks, 
has bean appointed substitute cletlc 
at the post office here. He won the 
position on comiwttttve ClvO Service 
examtnatlno held in January.

Mr. Smith was reared at Petty in 
this county. For several years he has 
bsen piindiw l o f the Edith public 
selHXd, but after Lee Dodson, princi
pal o f the high school here, resigned 
tq tsach Mathematles in an Army 
selKxd in Illinois, Mr. Smith was el
ected to a poattloo as teacher in the 
high sehooL . .

Edgar Edwards has been sui^lylng 
as temporary substitute clerk at the 
post offlos for the paM few n ^ th s . 
He is a  Worthy and capable yosmg 
man but has not annouuud his 
plana for the taturs y et

Truett Smith Is 
New Rotary Head

Truett Smith was elected presi
dent of Tahoka Rotary Club for 
the year beginning July 1, directors 
announced at Thursday’s meeting 
o f the club. He will succeed Frank 
Hill, the president club head. W . T. 
Hanes was elected vice president. 
Three new directors were named a 
few weeks ago. Frank Oeorge, Joe 
Heare, and Otho Thomas. Holdover 
directors are Houston Spikes, Prank 
Hljl, Truett Smith, and W. T. 
Hanes.

Thursday’s program was fximish- 
ed by L. C. Haney and Winston 
Wharton Ih the form of moving 
pictures. Two very enteresUng 
reels were shown, one being entitled 
“ RatUesnakes,”  which was filmed 
at' Albany, and the other o f the 
Jap attack on Pearl Harbor.

Visitors Included Rotarlans Arch 
Hunsley o f Amarillo. “Shine”  Phil- 
Upe, accompanied' by three young 
ladies, from Big Spring: Rev. H. H. 
HoUowell. D. J. Bolch, and Waymon 
Everett, all o f O Tonnell.

-----------------<>— — --------

Wilson Youths 
Win At Show

Wilson boys won quite w numhar 
of prizes at the South Plains Junior 
Pat Stock Show In Lubbock Tues
day.

The grand champlonahlp In the 
lamb division went to Ray Cook o f 
Wilson on a lamb he had on exhibit.

In the hog division. Billy Oryder 
of Wilson won first place on a  Berk
shire he had entered.

In the fat cross-bred Iambs class, 
Ray Cook won not only first place 
but third place also; James meman 
o f Wilson placed fifth , and David 
Stell o f Wilson seventh.

Also. In the best group o f five 
cross-bred lambs. Ray Cook placed 
first.

In the Berkshire, light pigs class, 
Billy Oryder of Wilson placed first, 
James Niemsn o f Wilson second, 
Nell W hite o f W lEon th%d iqul 
Dennont Oliver o f Wilson fifth.

Joe Swartz. Dub Pulford, Bartley, 
and Sonny Roberts, all o f Tahoka. 
had entries In the ca lf division.

Tahoka Soldier Is 
Killed In Action

A message from the War Depart
ment addressed to Mrs. Ivg W o
mack came over the wlres"llMt Fri
day m om i^ . bearing the news that 
her son, Herbert Womack, had been 
killed In action aa March 24. The 
message was forwarded to Mrs. W o
mack's present address at 1829 17th 
St.. Bakersfield, California.

Herbert was In the Signal Corps 
of the U. 8 . Army In the Philippine 
Islands. He had Joined the army In 
June or early In July last year and 
was sent to the PhiUlplnes almost 
immediately. The last letter his 
mother received from him was writ
ten on November 11. 1941. At that 
time he was stationed at Nellson 
Field in the Signal Corps. Port Area, 
Manila, and he was operating a 
teletype machine In the Manila post 
office. Presumably he was there 
when the Japs made their assault 
on Pearl Harbor, Hawaii, and when 
they invaded Luzon and captured 

(Continued on page B)
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Lyntegar Holds
Annual Meeting

A le g a rs  of the I^mtegar Co-oper
ative had their annual meeting in 
the EngUah TTieatre here Tueeday at 
2:00 p. m., with about ISO present 
TTie attendance was cut down some
what by the ^ b r  and threatening 
weather.

Directors for the ensuing year 
were elected as follows: J. F. Maxey 
for G a m  County, James F. Daniel 
for Terry County. Earl Houx for 
Hockley County, C. M. Burton for 
Dawson County, Frank Harris for 
south Dawson and Martin, John 
Heck of Wilson for North I^mn 
County and A. R  Hensley of Draw 
for south Lomn and Borden.

O f the entire board, Earl Houx Is

Mrs. E  D. Couch called at the 
News office Wedneeday and stated 
that their nephew who resided with 
them is now a truck driver at an 
army camp In Michigan. He had 
been there since leaving Sheppard 
Field at W lchiU  Falls about three 
months ago.

C. T. Oliver Is
Injured in Wreck V

»
C. T. Oliver remains tn s critical 

coodlUon In the Lubbock - General 
H («pltal following an i accident on 
the Lubbock-Brow|xneld hlghwaj 
near .W olfforth about four o ’clock 
last Friday afternoon In which he 
sustained most serious fractures of 
both hips and other Injurtee; though 
there are strong hopes now for hts 
ultimate recovery.'

The accident occurred when a car 
tn which he was riding with Ed Ter
rell o f Lubbock as the driver, crash
ed Into the rear end o f a school bus 
on the highway.

Terrell, 90, was not thought at 
first to have been seriously injured, 
but he died early the next morning i 
tn the Lubbock Oeneral Hospital, I 
evidently having suffered Internal ' 
Injuries not readily discernible. | 

Messrs. Terrell and OUver, both o f • 
whom are engaged In the real estate i 
buf<lneas, had been to Denver City on 

Continued on Beck Page
----------------o----------------

Scholastics Show 
hcrease Here

An Incomplete check-up o f the 
scholastic census recently taken In 
the Tahoka Independent School DIs- 
tiict by Carl Orlfflng. secretary of 
the board of trustees, shows a slight 
Increase tn the number of acholas- 
rlcs during the past year. The cen
sus last year showed a total o f 842 
while 670 have been enumerated 
this year.

Mr. Orlfflng says that since there 
has been quite a bit of movlnc tn 
and out of the dlstiirt. final figures 

the only new director, taking the ! ^ *7  slightly change t^e total figures 
place o f Leslie L. Greene of that | 
county.

Following the meeting of the 
members, the directors met and re
elected John Heck president; C> M.
Burton o f Dawson County vice pre%- 
Ideot, and A. R. Hensley of Draw 
.secretary-treasurer.

Garland Pennington o f this city 
Is the general nutnager and Tom 
Garrard, the attorney.

A most gratifying report showing 
healthy growth duiing the past year 
and a satisfactory financial condi
tion was made by the 'secretary- 
treasurer, A. R. Hensley.

Weather Proves 
Anything Can 
Happen Here

Another weather record for April 
was doubtless broken here Wednes
day when at least six or eight inches 
ol̂  snow fell, The exact amount 
could not be determined for the rea-

and besides It is always difficult to 
get an exactly accurate estimate of 
h •' unount o f  snowfall.

K In fell during l>iesday night 
and Wednesday morning preceding 
the snow, and for a few hours rain 
and snow fell at the same time. In 
the early, afternoon the precipitation 
turned entirely to snow, and during 
a large part o f the afternoon and 
until twelve o'clock that night the 
fall was continuous and heavy. 
There was little wind, and the big' 
flakes came down beautifully. It Is 
not believed that so much snow has 
fallen In Lynn County tn the month 
of Ajjrll In any previous year since 
prerlpatlon records have been kept 
here. The rain and snow during the 
day and night yielded a moisture 
content o f 1.69 Inches. Previous pre
cipitation during the week amounted 
to .17 of an inch, making a total for 
the week o f 1 86 Inches.

This Is fine for farm lands and 
pastures and farmers are delighted.

Although Uie snowfall was heavy, 
the temperature never dropped below 
30 degrees at any time during the 
week.

Two Charged With Forgery, 
Anothet }Vith Swindling

Sheriff B. L. Parker was a busy 
man last week. He bagged a would- 
be swindler and two alleged forgers. 
One o f the men was caught In a 
store licre and the other two were 
located at dffferent points In East 
Texas.

Tommie Garcia, a Mexican, was 
the first one o f the three nabbed.' 
He came into the A. L. Smith Food 
Store here on Wednesday with a 
check arhkh purportedly had bem  
signed and delivered to him by D. T. 
Rogers In the sum o f 116.61. and 
presented It to Mr. Smith. Mr. Smith 
suspected it to be a forgery and 
made the pretext o f needing some 
change and took the dieck with him 
to the bank. Thera he phoned to Mr, 
Rogers and found that the latter 
had given no such check. The Sher
iff was notified and the M fxlftw 
was am sted before he could even 
get out o f the store.

On the same day, Mr. Parker went 
(town to Crockett Tor Charlie Mae. 
who had bessl apprehended there on 
‘IMeaday, and he brought the prison
er. back to Tahoka on Thursday, 
where h t was placed In ' jail on a 
eharga o f forgery and o f passing a

forged Instrument For a few weeks. 
Mae had worked at New Home. On 
Monday, March 2|. or thereabout, 
he presented a check for 62S.00, 
wHh the name o f Claiide Ragan 
signed thereto and made payable to 
himself, to Mrs. R. C. Forrester, who 
cashed it tor him. He must have left 
Immediately and gone back to 
Crockett, for wheo Mrs. Forreeter 
discovered soon thereafter that the 
check was a forgery, Mae was not to 
be found. On the seventh day there
after. however, Parker had located 
him at Crockett, where he was 
landed in jail.

On the following Saturday. Parker 
left for Sulphur Springs toi A. J. 
Bell, who was wanted for giving to 

T. Williams o f Draw a hot check 
for $326.00 for a span o f mules. Ttie 
check was drawn on a Lubbock 
bank, and when It was returned, no 
good. Bell had already gone with 
the mules. He was. located at Sul
phur Springs. When Parker,, went 
down to that dty  Saturday, he ‘^tlcd 
up”  the mules and b rou ^ t Bell Sack 
to Tah<)ka. where his cate awaits 
action by the eofurta.

Mrs. Tankersley Is 
Buried Wednesday

Ntneity years Is a long time to live, 
as humah life goes.

But when Mrs. Msry Jane Tank
ersley died at 12:4S Tuesday after
noon St the home of her daughter, 
Mrs. Joe Brown of the West Point 
community, her life span had ex
tended over a period o f ninety years 
and more ttuui seven months. She 
was bom  on August 27. ItB l.

 ̂ Funeral services were conducted 
, at the Harris Funeral Chapel here 
I St 2:30 o ’clock Wednesday afUnuMn 
I by her pestor. Rev. Bruce Giles of 
Redwlne, and the body was laid to 
rest tn the Tahoka cem etery..

Survivors Include two sons and 
four daughters. The sons are C. T. 
Tankersley and Joe Tankersley of 
West Point; the daughters. Mrs. 
Tom Parsons of Sanderson. Mrs. 
Charlie Wilson of Marathon. Mrs. 
Joe Brown and Miss Clara Tanker
sley o f West Point.

Mrs. Tankersley also leaves sur
viving her seven granikhUdren. sev
enteen great - grand^ildren, ' and 

(Continued on Page 5) 
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Local Bank Deposits 
Million And Half

v ’^rhoul having taken time x> 
toake r '‘ mpaiiaans, It is beJtvel 
I hat the statement of the First Na
tional Bfnk puMlahed in thi# paper 
this tiek  shows one of the lar^tit 
If not Uw largest amount of money 
('o deposit at this season o f the year 
in the history o f this Institution. The 
total deposits are shown to be $1,- 
466,034.67. ThU would Indicate that 
no wolf Is howling at the door of 
Lgnn County fanners and business 
men.

Total assets o f the bsnk are shown 
to be $1,637,631.74.

Walker, Slover Are 
Elected Trustees

In the arh(x>l trustee election here 
last Saturday, 112 votes were east. 
The election senerally was very 
quiet, but in the afternoon a write- 
tn campaign was qUletly* staged, 
which resulted in a considerable In
crease in the vote.

The names of Prentice Walker 
and John Slover, Incumbents, were 
the only names appealing on the 
printed ballots, but quite a contin
gent of the voters wrote in the 
names of Roy Edwards and P. M. 
MrBeth. both being most exceUent 
tentlemen and weU qualified for the 
position.

It Is believed that voters generally, 
however, are well pleased with the 
prevent board and were content for 
the personnel of the board to remain 
unchanged.

'The result of the balloting was as 
foltows: Prentice Walker, incumbent. 
61; John Slover, Incumbent. 63;, Roy 
Edwards, wrlte-tn. 44: F. M. M c- 
Beth. write-in. 44.

At O ’Donnell also a write-in cam 
paign was waged, and one o f the 
write-in candidates, Delbert Mires, 
was eletted. defeating T. R. Tune, 
Incumbent. Shack Bloqker. Inctun- 
jen l, was re-elected. T h e votes 
stood; Blocker, 64; Mires, 34; Tune, 
^4. The results of other elections In 
the county are not availabls at the 
present time.

Welfare Office Is 
Open First Mondays

The representative from the State 
Department o f Public W elfare will 
no longer be available to take ap
plications In Lynn County for Old 
Age Assistance, Aid to Dependent 
Children and Aid to Needy Blind on 
the first and third Wedneedare of 
each month as tn the past 

Beginning May 1, 1942, the office 
will be open <m the first Monday 
o f each month Ij’om 9.00 a. m. to 
4:00 p. m. for these applications.

Those people who have planned to 
file an application on the third Wed
nesday tn April, may see the worker 
at the office In the basement o f the 
Courthouse on May 4, 1943.—Kxnna 
Stephens, field worker. ,

----------------o------- -— —
Mrs. Irene Gallagher,  ̂clerk a$ 

Cobb’s irtora, has bsen Ul'/the past 
week.
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k. "v Navy Recruiting '  
Officer Is Coming 
Here Each Monday

T h e . Navy E ^rultlng Station at 
Lubbock. Texas, has announced that 
young men of this community will 
have the opportunity to make ap
plication for enlistment In the Reg
ular Navy or the Naval Reserve at 
the Post O ffice In TahOka, every 
Monday, starting April 13. 1942.- 

Men between the ages o f 17 and 
36 may enlist In the Naval Reserve 
for training In aviation, radio, sig
nals. clerical work, metalsmith. mach
inists. electrical, carepntrj’ and ' Diego for the present.
ston keeper work. The Navy Is now ‘ _________ _q----------------
operating 72 trade schools In which | i>nxED  BY WPB 
enlisted men receive the pay and al- LICENSE TAGS

MINOR-ABMAND 
Mr. and Mrs. H. R. Minor of the 

Midway community are announcing 
the marriage o f tlielr daughter. Miss 
Lenna Vae, to Mr .Oscar Arm and.^f 
5an Diego, Calif., event having 
occured in that cltfr on Msnvh 29.

Mrs. Armand is well known in 
Lynn County, having been reared in 

_ tl'.e New Home community and hav- 
I lag completed her high school edu- 
j canon In the county, after which 
I .she was graduated from Draughon’s 
I lousiness College In Port W orth. For 
I .some time she has held a irasitlon 
j with Leonard Bros. In Ptort Worth, 
i v.’hlle the groom Is not known here 
' we understand tha^ he Is an officer j in the 5th Armored Division, and 
I th?t the couple will make their home

Earl Tune Now 
In Oklahoma

lowance of their rating. TTidse who 
fall to qualify for or in 'th e  trade 
.schools are retained In general ser-, 
vice for duty where best qualified. 
Promotion 1s open to them In other 
line.s of work.

M(‘chanlcs, clerical workers and 
others quahfled through experience 
In trades or professions may enlist In 
the Naval Reserve with rating and 
monthly pay beglmilng at 960.00, 
972.00. 984.00. or 999.00. depending 
upon the individual’s qualifications. 

.Age limits in this classification are 
from 17 to 50 years (neaf;c.st blrth- 
da.vj.

Married men may be enlisted in 
the Naval Reserve if qualified for 
pay rating sufficient to support their 
dependents, or If such dependents 
havt* -other means of support. -Those 
enlLsted at pay of 972.00 per rtKrnth 
or more, receive 91.15 per day extra 

' a« hou.slr% allowance for dependents.
Enlistment In the Regular Navy 

provides for a full-tim e employment 
career with retirement privilege with 
good income at an early age. J. E. 
Callowiiy-. Recruiter In Charge. Lub
bock Navy Recruiting Station, de
clared.

All applicants tmder twenty-one 
years o f age must furnish proof of 
place and date of blrtli.

AUSTIN, AprU 8—The War Pro
duction Board has Issued a general 

% 1imitation order on metallic license 
* plates, the general effect of which 
I Is that Texas as well as other states 
. continue the 1942 motor vehicle 11- 
crn.se plates in use for an Indefinite 
I>erloid.

I It was aimounced that the State 
Highway Department would co-op 
erate fully with the national war e f
fort In conservation o f steel hereto
fore used in the manufacture of 

. motor vehicle license plates.
' 'The State Highway Engineer call
ed, attention to the fact that while 
the 1942 license plates were care
fully made and the materiaU'used 
in the manufacture are of the best, 
the manufacture of 1942 plates was 
begun six months prior to the entry 
o f  this country 'into war and the 
subsequent .shortage of materials. It 
Is believed the 1942 license plates 
will withstand weather conditions 
for two years and perhaiM longer if 
tlie oar and truck owners will clean 
them frequently and apply wax, pol- 
jkh or other preservative.

---------------- o----------------

WILL ROOKRS FIELD. Okla,, 
April 8 — Private John Earl Tune, ' 
formerly o f Pomona, California, is 
one of the soldiers stationed at, this 
Army Air Force bombardment base.

Private Time^ is assigned to the 
Medical Detachment, here as an As- ! 
sistant Sergeant M ajor and typist, i 
He is the son o f Mr, Thomas Rufus 
Tune, of OTXmnell.

Before entering the Army on Jan
uary 28. 1942, Private Tune resided 
at Pomona. California, where he was 
employed at a meat market operator.

Before reporting to W ill Rogers 
Field on January 28, 1942, he was 
on duty at Camp Grant, Hllnoia.

. --------------------- 0----------------

Give a book for a soldier.

i ^ E N E W  
THE O L D !

•  Why throw awsy the old 
clothes when CRAFTS can 
make those old ones look like
new again.

•  Voor riothes, like 
tlrr«. must last longer.

roar

C R A F T ’ S 
TAILOR SHOP

Phone 90-J.

C.XRI) OP THANKS
I Wish to thank the friends and 

..ctghbors for their grM t kindness 
c*iirlng the Illness and upon the 

* (>;ith of my husband. J. K. Woosley. 
rhrlr Uioughtfulriess and Innumer- 
able tokens of sympathy and esteem 

j art appreciated bi’ me most slncere- 
: Jy. — Mrs. Viva Woosley.

FORMPAt NAVY MAN ATTENDS 
ARMY DAY CELEBRATION HERE

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Stamps o f 
Andrews were here Monday for the 
Army Day celebration, an l̂ while 
here they were the' guests of their 
long-time friends, Mr. and Mrs. Lk 
O. Mitchell. Mr. Stamps is a brotho’ 
of the members o f the well-known 
Stamps Quartet.

He was In active service In the U. 
S. Navy for eight years, four years 
Just preceding the first World War 
and four y e ^  during that war, and 
was then lii the Naval Reserve for 
eight years, making sixteen years In 
all In which he was connected with 
the Navy.

Naturally, he is very much Inter
ested In the exploits o f the Navy In 
this war, and Is also Interested In 
the work of the land and air forces.

-v-v.

If much can be done for boys to 
interest and Instruct them, more can 
be done for girls. Teach them to 
mend, .sew and cook; how to dress a 
wound . . . and how by simple ar
rangement the environment o f the 
home can be transformed into a 
place o f beauty. (Dr. Seaman A  
Knapp— 1910).

PANHANDl]^ PHOTOGRAPHY 
ON DISPLAY IN MUSEUM

•CANYON, April 8 —  Tlie best in 
Panhandle pictorial photography is 
on display at the Panhandle-Plains 
museum.

The photographs will remain on 
the walls of the art room through 
AprU 15.

While the exhibit Is smaller this 
year, the quality U high and the 
range o f the subjects broad. It U 
the fourth'annual salon at the mu
seum. Xfiss Isabel Robinson, .head 
of the department of art, and Otln 
E. Hinkle, director o f Journalism, are 
the sponsors o f the event

Tlie power which transformed the 
humble fishermen of Galilee into 
mighty apostles of truth Is ever pre
sent and can be used as effectively 
today In any good cause as when 
the Son of God turned His footsteps 
from Judea's capital and spoke to 
the wayside children of poverty. (Dr. 
Seaman A,_Kn*PP— 1904).

Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Cooper, an** 
Mildred, and Mr. and Mrs. P. A. 
Nowlin spent the Easter week-end i 
alth tlielr son and brother, TVuett I 
Cooper, a senior student at Texas ! 
A dc M. College at COllegf Station. | 

The Tahoka group were Joined at 
San Saba b y , Mrs. Truett Oxiper 
who Is employed tliere until her 
husband graduates from college, 

o -
CARD OF THANKS 

We desire to thank our "«* "r  
friends for the tnifalllng kindness 
and helpfulness with which they so 
generouslT favored us during the 
serious illness o f our little run, R oi- 
well. V/t Lre truly gratehil to every 
one ol >(u. — Mr. snd M is. L, N. 
Bartlc f.

Mr. and Mrs. John Heaslet of 
Mess. Arizona, who were moving to 
Tubs. Okla., vbtted his brother, Jim 
Heaslet. and family, here early thb 
seek.

‘’« » 0» 000 » W W

The World’s News Seen Through
T he Christi.an Science Monitor

Here thb week on account o f the 
serious condition o f C. T . OUver, 
their brother, who was hurt last 
Friday in a car wreck, were K. A. 
Oliver o f Sunset. J. A. OUvar and 
M T s . j . H. Trusty o f Consuielie, 
Oklahoma, and Mrs. D. C. Pyle o f 
Big Spring. All have returned to 
their respective homes.

As lnltrn»tionM DsJy Nrut^per 
1* TrMMal—CottMructivr— Unbiawd— Fra* froa  SvfiaatiiMial- 
b a  Bdttoriala Ar* Timely and Inairwrttw, and lit Daily 
Ibalava, TogvtKer with the Weakly Magarine SecrioB, Make 
Uie Monitor an Ideal Newtpaper for the Ho a a.

The Oirittian Science Publithing Society 
One, Norway Street, Bottnn, Mataachuient 

Price 912.(HS Yearly, or 91.00 a Month.
Saturday Iitue, including Magarine Section, 92 60 a Year.

Introduciory Offer, 6 luuet 2) Can It.

Name_____________________________________________________

SAMPLE COPY ON BEQUEST

W  A NTED
1941andl942

Cotton Eouities

Paul Howell, who ig employed as a 
mechanic at Osrbbad. New Mexico, { 
visited with his family here Sunday. |

c o v n u c T O R ’s  N o n c R  o r  T e x 
a s  HIGHWAY CONSTRUCTION

Sealed pn^yossb for constnictlns 
21.492 miles o f Asphaltic Conerets 
Pavttnant from S mUes east o f T »- 
hoka to Post on Highway No. US 
390. covered by Control 297-9dk7- 
4dk9, in Lynn A  Garsa CounUss, wUI 
be received at the Highway Dejiart- 
ment. Austin. unUl 9:00 A. M.. April 
10, 1942, and then pubUcly opened 
and read. The wage ratee generally 
prevaUIng in this locaUty, which *re 
listed below, shall apply as minimum 
wage rates for tlwMe employees em
ployed and paid br the Ooatraetar 
on this project.,
T itle o f '^Prevailing Minimum
“Laborer," Per Diem Wage
"Workman” or (Based on Eight
"M echanic”  Hour W orking Day

-also—

LOW GRADE C O nO N

R. W. FENTON, JR.

Crane Operator 
M echanic______
FInbher Operator (Asphaltic 

Concrefte Finishing M achine 
Distributor Operator ■
Asphalt R a k e r ________* --
Roller Operator

MOO 
- t.OO

Dintrlbutor Driver 
Tractor Operator 
Blade Operator
Truck IM ver (over IVh tons) ^  
Blacksmith .............. ...................

8.00 ,
5 JO
4.00
4.00
4.00 !
4.00
4.00
4.00
4.00
4.00
4.00
4.00 
SJO 
8J0 
SJO 
8.80 
8.40

Legal holiday work shall bs paid

Fireman (Asphalt Plant)
Oiler .................. .......
Broom Operator
Truck Driver ( m  tons At leas)
Flagman . ________ __________
Unakllled L abor______________ _
W atchm an_______ _̂________ __
Water Boy

for at the regular governing mtes. 
Plans and specificatlong availaUe at 
the office of- P. B. Ogle, Resident Bh>
glneer. Brownfield. Texas, aadH lA '*
way ttepartmsnt Austin. Usual i

L a r g e  s t a l k

CELERY ■ ■ ■ each 10c LEHUCE - ■ - head4c
220 SIZE

ORANGES ■ ■ doz. 19c
E A ST T E X A S  K I I K  D R IE D

YAMS ■ . - - ■ lb. 3c
CARROTS, 3 bunches 10c CABBAGE, pound U/ic

Spuds Idaho Russett

10 lbs.
BLUE BONNET

SALAD DRESSING or SPREAD - - • ■ - • Qt. 33c
NO. 2 ^  CAN —  HEAVY SYRUP NO. 2 ',2 CAN ^  HKA'VY SYRUP

P E A R S  ■ : - - - 19c PEACHES, Gold Bar 19c
ENGLISH TOMATO

P E A S
Cj

2 for - • ■ 23c
303 CAN OREENRIDOE

J U I C E
CAMP

19c
47 OZ. CAMPBEU^’S '

LE ORANDB

C O R N  
2 for - • 25c
CREAM S T Y IX —MO. 2 CAN

WHITE RIBBON OR ADVANC E —
8 pound 
cartonCompound $1.39

MILNOT “ ItWhips” 3 f o r ' 21c

FLOUR GUARANTEED

Mrs. Smiths 
Favorite

241b. — 83c 
48 lb. • $1.59

C O F F E E '  Everyday pound 21c
GLADIOLA M EAL.................. ..  20 lb. bag 59c

P & G S0APh.r3Jc
g| M l SIIIK IN a u  vow s ^OORINg

CREAMERY

B U T T E R - pound 37c
REX —  WIDE SLJCE8

B A C O N pound 29c
PARKAY OLEO lb. 23c
ASSORTED

LUNCH MEAT lb. 23c
FANCY LOIN

S T E A K  - - . - . pound 32c
CHiK^K

Roast lb.
SU OAR CURED
I

«9 O W L S pound 24c

B romHimH A f H I P

tVt«ip*PwM »

Mix toftthet thoroughly H  
the cocoa, conutatch tad tok. SUr la 
diluted milk etowly. Put over boUfa^ 
water. Cotdt 20 minutes afar woHv 
again comet to a boil, tdrring i »  
quetuly. Remove from h m  end duttly 
tdr into tllghdv beaten agg yoOca. 
Rrturn to heat and cook 2 
longer, aHrrlng conatandr. Cool, dtea 
odd vanilla. When cold. |Mt In M adi 
beked poatry ahaO. Bcig ag| wfaltae 
until atif, but not dry. Condnue btos- 
Ing while adding rcmainit% ^  cup 
sugar. Spread on top of pit. Bake la 
very alow oven (300* F.) 15 minntca. 
or utttil brown. Cool thorouihiT • 
before lervine.

■♦♦4 11 I » » | 11 I M  I 'MiM M  I H

A. L c i y i  w u r
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Historical Review 
Has Interesting Story^

OAMYON, April « —The Uteat edi
tion of the Panhandle-PUlna Histor
ical Review conUina “The Journal 
o f Lieut. J. W. Abert Prom Bent’s 
Fort to St. Louis In 1845.”  H ie joum - 
al is edited by Dr. H. Bailey Carroll, 
noted Texas authority on old trails.

Dr. L. F .'Sheffy, editor o f the Re
view. commends Dr. Carr<Hl’s work 
as scholarly.

The Abert reconnatsanee was 
over Raton Pass on the mountain 
branch of the Santa Fe trail. The 
account la a detailed, interesting 
story o f the Journey, Including des
criptions o f the flora and fauna, 
weather, natives, and geography of 
the region. A large map o f the terri
tory is Included In the Review.

Dr. Caroll declares the report 
merits far more recognition than it 
haw received.

10NnN.WIflCHT

Elwayne Nevlll, who was recently 
transferred from Randolph Field at 
San Antonio to Corsicana, left Tues
day after a ten days' visit here with 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Ne- 
vm.

, H '84’4 4 I I U  t M I I l ;

NEW ADA 
THEATRE

nU D A T  A BATCROAT

**Call Ort The 
Marines**s

yieter McLaglen Edmond Lowe < > 
; Blanie Barnes - Paul Kelly ;

Lovin’ leathernecks o f “ What ] | 
; piloe O lory" and “The Cockeyed 
; ;  World.”

; ALSO NEWS AND COMEDY !

SUNDAY • MONDAY 
, A TUESDAY

I “ PLAYMATES”  !
KAY KYSER — Featarlng h is;;

hand and players 
; John Barrymore - Lope Voles ' 

May Baboon - Patsy Kelly
The clowning crowning tops In;; 

• >fUn for 1S42I -—
NEWS and C0M O7Y

THE LYNN COUNTY HE WS—TAHOKA. TEXAS

Judge Louis Reed 
Praises U. S, O. -

WEDNESDAY A THURSDAY
<: —BIG DOUBLE H EAD ER- 

FEATURE NO. 1 . . .

**Cadets On Parade!**;;
Pteddle Bartholomew 

Lydoa • Bay mend Hatton * > 
Robert Warwick

FKATURE NO. 3 . . .

Niagara Falls** ;M

: H arjorle Woodworth - Zasn Pitta ;; 
; Tom  Brown • Slim Sammmvlllf ..
I More fun than a honeymoonl ‘ ’

ENGUSH
THEATRE

nU D A T A SATURDAY

; \**Roaring Frontiers^*;
Bin EDIoU -  Tex Rtttor 

; |Dldk Tracy va. Crime, Chapter 14) i

^  : :
Trevlew SATURDAY 11:|8 P. 

SUNDAY A MONDAY

MIehael Redgrave-Valerio
The glorious story o f m en;; 

jAalnst the waves that link Eng- < • 
•land and America . . . Forever.;

NEWS and COMEDY

FOX NEWS

M..

Judge Connolly 
Presents Letter On 
Food Stamp Plan

To all merchants and consumers 
Interested In the Food Stamp Prog
ram: I  have received the following 
communication, which is self-explan
a tory .'— Chester Connolly. County 
Judge.

«  • «
AORICULTURAL M A R X m N O  

ACMINISTRA’nO N  
Lubbock, Texas, April 6, 1943

Dear Judge COnnoDy :
We have been notified b y ' onr 

W ashington O ffice that the Bureau 
o f the Budget has lmi>ounded funds 
which were appropriated and alloc- 

d  for Food Btassp eepnotann In 
our area this fiscal year. Ws are ad
vised that this action was taken in 
view o f the House o f Representatives 
action on budget reconunendations 
for our Program. As a result o f this 
decision, it will not be poesiUe to ex
tend the progrsun to IncliKle lemn 
County or the other counties which 
were to be opened May 1, 1843.

Ws regret that this action was 
Msessary; however, we have been 

assured that if. and when, expansion 
Is possible, further consldm tlon  of 
your appUcatlon wlU be made.

Very truly yours,
Forrest M. Wright,
Area Bupervleor. Ito 

. ■■ o
NSW LYNN 4-H CLUB MEETS

Ih e  New lyn n  4-H Club piet April 
7 at the school.

Miss Maurtne MdNatt. home dem- 
cnstration agent, explained the 
meaning of Kattonal 4-H  ClatT Weak 
ahich Is April 8-11.

TTm  girls planned to celebrate this 
week with a  party for the entire 
school which will be hrid Friday 
afternoon.

Mias M ^ a tt gave a demonstra
tion on plaimlng and planting flow -

“ Sons of the Sea” i:

TUESDAY A WEDNESDAY 
A THURSDAY

**Blue White And '' 
Perfect**

Lleyd Nelaa • Mary Beth Heghcs; i 
Helen BeyneMs - George

O iapter No. 3 
“CAPTAIN MIDNIGHT”

; Radio’s ace flying daredevils 
;aoom to new glory on the screen .;;
iA8» » » » » >

Miss Lois Montgomery 
Weds Travis Mason

L o is  Montgomery, w h o  
teaches homemaking in the Tuscola 
high school. Taylor County, and Mr. 
TYavls Mason, principal o f the high 
aphool ana athletic coach, were unit
ed in marriage in San Angelo last 
Sc^nday, according to announcgment 
sent to the. parents and friends here.

Mrs. Mason Is the daughter o f Mr. 
and Mrs. Will Montgomery o f this 
city. She was bom  and reared here, 
is a graduate o f the Tahoka high 
school and received her B. 8 . degree 
at th e ia n s  Tacdinoiogiea] OODege 
last spring, after having made an 
outstanding record as a student in 
that Institution. She has been teach
ing In T uscola stnce the opening o f 

last **11
Mr. Mason Is the son o f Mr. and 

Mrs. John Mason o f Sylvester and 
received his college training In Abi
lene Christian Cbllege.

The couple will continue to teach 
aiMl make their home in Tuscola.

Miss Johnnie Fulford, who teaches 
In Ralls, spent the week exMl here 
with her parents. Mr. aiwl Mrs. 
John Fulford.

Thirteen members were preesnt.

Feeding Wormy Lay
ers Just Doesn*t Pay

You can’t afford to pour feed 
mto wormy layers, especially 
when It Is so easy to do some
thing about those wonns. Stop 
In and ask us about the poultry 
wonner that’s preferred 2 to 1 , 
DR. SALSBURYB ROTA CAPS.

WYNNE COLMIER
DRUGGIST 

Dr.

S T O P  B E I N G  S I C K
TOO CAN because Science has at last discovered a B A R  

and SENSIBLr .wayi

T E N S I O N  C O N T R O L
. .  . Tht mo.1  .m M lM  • » ! ^

^  . . in c f , I-W  .nauuT ■ ■ T i  ^

i l .«  I. • «««»«»,

DR. J. R. PAUL, D. G.

CITATION BY PUBUCATION
’n iX  STATE OF TEXAS,
COUNTY OF LYNN.

TO : eSauds cash. Ouy Casta. Br- 
nsst cash. J. 8 . Cash. Bart Cash. M. 
O . cash , Mrs. Minnie W srdlow, iCra 
Belle Pennanter, and the heirs and 
legal represantatlvee of each' o f said 
eight parties, and the unknown belri 
and legal repreeentaUves o f each of 
said eight parties:

OROCTINO:
You are commanded to.appear and 

aruewer the plaintifTs petition at or 
before 10 o ’clock A. M. o f the first 
Monday after the expiration o f 43 
davs from the date o f Issuance of 
this Citation, the same being Monda> 
the 27th day of April. A. D.. 1842, at 
or before 10 o'clock A. M., before the 
Honorable District Court o f Lynn 
County. • at the Court House in 
TTahoka. lyxas. '**

Said plaintiffs petition was filed 
on the 8Ui day o f March, 1843.

ITie file number of said suit betag 
No. 1436.

The names of the parties In said 
suit are: J. T . Herd as Plaintiff, and 
R. M. Cbwh. Claude Cash. Ouy Cash. 
Erneet Cbah. J. 8 . Oaah. Bert Cash, 
M a. cash . Mrs. Minnie Wardlow. 
Mrs Belle Permenter, and the helri 
and legal repreeentatlvee o f each of 
said tdne parties complained of, and 
tlb» unknown heirs and legal repre
sentatives o f each o f said nine 
parties, as Defendants.

17m  nature o f said suit being sub
stantially as follows, to wit:

Plaintiff Is the owner o f the North- 
Quarter (NS14) (Farm IM ) out 

at Survey No. Five Hundred One 
(801). Block One (1 ). Oertlfioate N a 
4-743. eontalnlng 184J acres o f land, 
in ly n n  County. Texas, mors partl- 
eulaily described In plaintiffs peti
tion. and further deecribed In deed 
to M. O . Cash dated March 3. 1817. 
o f record In Book 38, p. 134, o f_ths 
Deed Records of lyn n  County,'Tex
as; that M. O . cash died, end his 
wife as survivor of the community 
sstate. encumbered for more if 
I5800D0. was empowered to sril. and 
did sell, said land, afterwards ae- 
oulred by the plaintiff. as against tte  
heirs and legal repreeentatlvee o f tha 
■aid M. O . cash , and other dMm»- 

above mentlotMd; that defen
dants have wToogfany entered 
said premises and s je c t^  pJMbW  
to Ws damage in the mm of HCmilO, 
that plaintiff hm title to said land 
S S e r * ^  five-yearjKatute M limit
ation. as alleged, and ta 
iwcpvsr said land, and 
qnleted.ln him. as a g ^  said ^  
fsodanta and have all claims asserted 
by defendants canceled and rmnoved

Issued this the ISth day o f Mareta,
1M 2.

Given under my *“ *W “ 5 * * tL ^  
said Ofiori. at office In 
as. thta the 13th day of March. A.
P-ORgned). _  ______'

Hattis Server.
I cisik. Dietrlet Court, 

lynn County. Texas.
< a ^ > .

Truett Sm ith had a letter recer<t?y 
from Judge Loult B. Reed, who Is 
now Lieut. Col. Louis B. Reed at 
Fort 8111, Lawton, Oklahoma, In 
wtalcli he tells o f a most Impressive 
service which he had Just attended 
at "Post CTiapel” the preceding 
Sunday, and In which he mentions a 
number o f other Interesting side
lights on army life.

“ ’17m  USO buUdlngs." Col. Reed 
stated, “ are certainly attractive and 
well equipped. Thousands o f men 
visit them weekly. Ihose w h o'con 
tributed to USO should be happy In 
the thought that the money was so 
wisely spent. Also all o f the various j 
organisations have rather attractive 
recreation buildings that they fur
nished themselves.

“ Ft. Sill also has. In addition to 
the ‘Post Chapel’, a number of 
smaller chapels for reUglous services. 
The music and song service Is always 
U>lendld, as many very talented 
young men are being sent to the 
army.

“I am very much Impressed with 
the progress being made by the men 
who come to the army. You can tell 
my old world war buddies that It Is 
vastly superior to that of the other 
World War. In the first place, the 
young men are intelligent and eager 
to learn wU that they can. Then 
there are so many more officers and 
so much better officers‘than we had 
the other time. The young officers 
In this war have all had four years 
military training In college. Also 
young officers are being comiillBBlon- 
ed from the ranks After a course of 
Intense training. This army 1s the 
democratic army o f a democratle, 
liberty-loving. God-fearing people.”

Judge Reed nude mention o f the 
fact that Private Brewer o f O’Don
nell Is a member of h li reglnoent and 
says that he Is a good soldier.

He sends his regards to the mem
bers o f the bar and to his other 
friends.

---------------- 0— —-̂--------
HACKBERRY H. D. CLUB 
STUDIE8 CHICKENS

- The Hackberry Women’s H. D. 
Club met at the club house at 3:30 
on Thursday. April 3, with three 
members, one visitor, and Miss M c- 
Natt present.

Our president. Mrs. Heraun 
Dabbs, hag been in the bed sick for 
three weeks, and we sent her a poi 
plant. Mrs. Hubert Taylor, vlce- 
presldent. was given the prvlllsge o f 
taking It to he/.

Miss McNatt gave us a good lesson 
on chickens and feeding baby chicks, 
which we all enjoyed very much.

Mrs. H. D .Hallman Is dress dem
onstrator and gave some points on 
her work.

We hope more will be present next 
time. — Reporter.

• ----------------a— —
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Wetsel were

SHOWER FOR MRS. LEROY SlKKS
Mrs. J. H. McNeeley wos hostess 

In her home last Thursday afternoon 
to a group o f friends and neighbors 
who gave a shower of miscellaneoua 
Hitts to Mrs. Leroy Sikes, the former 
Miss Ull>e Mim CTlnton, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Charge Clinton.

The gifis were brought to the 
bride in a little red #agon and sdun 
rpened were foimd to consist ot a 
number o f attractive and useful 
articles to make housekeeping duties 
lighter.

The hostess, assisted by Mrs. Dee 
.Sanders, served refreshments to the 
following: Mmes. caurlle Terry. T. 
B. Bufrough, James Heaslet. P. Kills, 
Arlle ‘McNeeley, S. L. Shelton, O. B. 
Morris, D. Moore, Shorty Lee. M. V. 
Hodge. M. P. Clinton. Jessie J. 
Young. 8 . J. Heaslet, W. R. McNeel
ey. C. E. Clinton. C. R. Riley, R  B. 
Gaither, Sanders, the honoree, Mrs. 
Leroy Sikes, and the hostess, Mrs. 
KScNeeley. Little Bknlly Sikes, the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. O. C. 
Sikes, was also a guest

FRIDAY, APRIL 10, 1843.

■PEND EAkTER IN AUBTIN
Mrs. J. K. Applewhite and Dorothy 

visited their daughter and sister, 
Miss Greta Joyce, first year student 
in  the University o f Texas, In Austin 
during the Baster holidays.

Aocompanylng Mrs. Applewhite to 
Austin were Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Ed
wards who visltsd his parents. Mr. 
aiMl Mrs. J. H. Bdwards; and Mrs. 
Hoy E. Poer, who vlsltod h e r^ u g h - 
ter. Mrs. Harold Bdwards and fam 
ily; and Mr. R. P, Weathers, who 
went on buslneas.

o  ----------
Mere school teaching merely In

structs; It rarely reforms. (Dr. Sea
man A. Knapp—1804).

There la only one effective way to 
rrwch and Influence the farming 
classes and that is by object lessons. 
(Dr, Seaman A. Knapp—1907).

—--------------o----------------
Ae s(>pn as the man begins to grow 

he will work for every rural better
ment. <Dr. Seaman A. Knapp-1903).

THAT “HATE TO 7 
WORK” FEELING

Wt«MM au  b« Sm  !• ediwM mSm . Ol'« Sim* l*t, S*»*to • r**S* aaSM v(W SOLBRIXt S S l*taS*M *aS I
Tis aoLSBiKÂ  wsm. r*w enssw

WYNNE COLLIER,'Diriggisi

TOP PRICES
Offered Fsv 

lM l-1843

c o n o N
EQUITIES

HARLEY 
HENDERSON !

PHONE 18

over from their new home at Cross 
Plains to visit her mother. Mrs. Cox. 
and to visit C. T . Oliver In a Lub
bock hospital. They assured frlendi 
here that they are thrilled over the 
new home.

No d o u b t  a b o u t  it

CERESAN
COTTONSEED
TREATMENT

PAYS!
Thera’s evarythisg to _
Botkiag to 1 ^  whea y<m pleat 
CwraaeJi'treated eottosssed t 
('erasaa pcacrelly redaras seed 
rotting, sera aliie sad eartoia 
other swieCs seed-boras dissaera; 
eoautoaly gives A roew i 
asaiHy iacreasss yislda. d 
to tl% . OUskoiaa Agriraltaral 
ripsiiiiM at StoUoa, ntiOwntar, 
qaotM progresdve pisatsrv as re-
O tbat treats seed aftM 

or itself by sUowisg lower 
sewfeag ratoa, b^ tanplif the 
plaeti^ operstioas, ead by as- 
prdving the regularity ead qtakty 

'o f  the sUpd.” Cwraasa easts 
little.̂  is'easily sppfisd. Get it 
froai yoor dealer to traat year 
owB ased. or bav seed awrhad 
with the Cerasaa Certifeato Teg.

TREAT OTHER SERH, TOOl
Das SsM asa Jt. far sarat N sv T

We’re cooperating
With the NsUonsl Propwm. Al
though there to no food shortage 
and there will not be If you do^not 
HOARD —  We have plenty ex
cept for the greedyl Help ug help 
yourself. Buy whst you need 
when you need Itt

PURE PORK. MARICrr MADC

SAUSAGE • ■ • pound 21c
MEATY

NECK BONES • - • . - Ib. 7>/2C
LAKE VIEW

SUCED BACON - - - ■ Ib. 25c
STEAK, Chuck ■ - - - lb. 21c
ROAST, Chuck • - ■ - - lb. 19c
O L E O ...........

Fryers each

, oftea 10

BANANAS ... . . . . . . . . . dozen 10c
ORANGES ..... . . . . . . . dozen 12c

Lettuce 3c
NO. a CAN

P E A S .............. • 2 for 25c
MAYFIELD. NO. 3 CAN

C O R N ............. 2 for 25c
2tc SIZB

PINTO BEANS - - - 19c
CABBAGE - - - - -

1 «
pound IVic

ffjr of=== na! ii'tjanK mrrfurif

m  DISINFECTANTS
 ̂TPisTMtNT to# minv Mtton cbov

G  R  Stor̂
PEONS——SO .

FREE DELIVERY - UmUtd QuaiMHf
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Announcements
Entered as second class matter at 
the post office at Tahoka, Texas, 
under the act of March 3rd, 1879.

SUBSCRIPTION 'RATES 
L>Tin or Adjoining Counties;

Per Y ea r____ ;......... ...... - i -  81.00
Elsewhere, Per Y e a r -------------$1.50
Advertising Rates on Application.

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC:
Any erroneoite reflection upon the 

reputation or standing of any Indl- 
\’idual, firm or corporation, that may 
appear In the columns of The Lynn 
County News will be gladly corrected 
whfn called to our attention.

The following annotmce their can 
didacy for public office, subject to 
action of the Democratic primary:

For Judge, 108th Judicial Dlstricf:
LOUIS B. REED (re-election)

For District Attorney, 106th DisL:
ROLUN McCORD (re-election)-

For county Judge: 
CHESTER CONN(XLY 

(re-election)

For Tax Asseaeor A Collector:
R. P. WEIATHERS (re-electioh)

For Sheriff:
B. L. PARKER (re-electlon) 
SAM FLOYD

------
Those Japs must have had a lot 

of fun out of bombing Pearl Har
bor, Wake Island, the city of Manila, 
and Hong Kong, but 'the war Ls 
doubtless becoming less fuimy to 
them every day. Faster and faster 
big American bombers are arriving 

' hr Australia and Burma and China. 
Faster and faster and faster tire 
fighting airplanes are coming. Mure 
and more and more Japanese ships 
o f various kinds are being sunk week 
by week Steadily and rapidly the 
Japs see the mighty power of Uncle 
Sam growing in the air, on the sea, 
and on the land, while they find It 
difficult to replace their lasses of 
fighting craft and equipment. They 
have been “stumped” by the fighting 
spirit and fighting power of a little 
army o f Ameriaens of Bdtaan Penin
sula. It must have been a stunning 
disappointment when they were 
compelled to give up for the time 
being, and probably for all time, 
their purpose to invade Australia. 
They are still pushing westward in 
India, but the indications are that 
they have Just about reached the end 
o f their rope even there. We are 
wondering if they are not beginning 
to see the hand writing on the wall. 
Well. If not. they will be seeing it 
before the summer is ended, for 
UtKle Sam is going to grow stronger 
and more aggressive every week from 
now on out until he whips the very 
pants o ff that swarm of crooks and 
makes Japan look like dog m eat

---------------- o----------------

For County Attorney: 
CALLOWAY HUFFAKER 

(re-election)

For County Clerk:
W. M. MATHIS (re-election)

For District Clerk:
HATTIE SERVEat (re-electJon)

For County Treasurer:
MRS. LOIS DANIEL ( re-election)

For County Superintendent: 
LENORE M. TUNNEUi 

( re-election)

For. Commissioner, Prec’t. 1. 
CURTIS MORGAN - 
VERNON WtLIAIOIT.
E. J. (XXJPER 
CLYDE SARGENT

For Commissioner. Pree’t. X: 
LONNIE WILLIAMS (re-election) 
J, F. TIPPIT 
SAMIE NORWOOD.

For Conimlssloner, Prec't 3: 
E. O. SLAUGHTER 
JOHN ANDERSON

For Commissioner, Prc«*L 4: 
LEON JENNINGS (re-election) 
C. H. (Claude) REAGAN

For Justice of the Peace, Prec’t  1:
P. D SERVER

Some o f the Washington hlglier- 
ups have thrown up their hands In 
holy horror at the thought of cutting 
o ff the tim e-and-a-half and double- 
time pay for over-time work in war 
Industries for the "duration”  on Uie 
grounds that the contractors would 
thereupon reap the profiu. Nobody 
who has protested against this over
time pay. Uiat we know of, has ever 
proposed or Intended that the con
tractors be allowed Co gobble up the 
sa\ing in wages thus made. On the 
contrary, they have been demanding 
further that war profiteering every
where be stopped. Plenty o f ways 
can be found by Congress to put a 
crimp in profiteering by contractors 
as well as by members of labor un 
tons.

Be a Book Buddy.

T A H O K A

New Bus Service
BROWNFIEUJ. PLAINS, TATUM, 
ROSWiX L . SANTA PE, AUBU- 
QUERQUE LAS CRUCES, POR- 
TALBB, POST, SWEETWATER, 

FORT WCMCTH.

I I I U  I 11 ; I H

LIVESTOCK
OWNERS

FREE BSMOTAL OF 
DEAD ANIMALS

C A U r-

BOYD SMITH
OOUJCOT

• Phone IS6
M  . ,  > TAHOEA .

WE N E ? n  CLOEB !

As this is written, it seems that 
Walnwrlght and his brave men can 
not pmssibly hold out on Bataan 
Peninsula much longer, all because 
the leaders of this nation as well as 
the masses were too complacent and 
failed to prepare for the present 
situation before the war broke upon 
us. Being unprepared, we have not 
been able to s^nd reinforcements of 
men or of fighting equipment to the 
Philippines, and now we must stand 
by. remorseful and shame-faoed. and 
see ^ur brave men flendiahly mur
dered. Surely we are learning a les
son from this blunder that will keep 
us from repeating it at any time in 
the future after this war is over. 
Our children and our children’s 
children must be taught to Remem
ber Pearl Harbor and the criminal 
neglect that made the Pesu’l Harbor 
attack possible down to the very 
remotest generation. America hence
forth and forever, as long as there 
is a marauding nation anywhere, 
must keep herself prepared. 

---------------- o----------------
It seems evident as this U written 

that India is going to flatly reject 
Great Britsdn’s offer o f Dominion 
status, which is almost complete in
dependence, to be accotded India 
after the war. because a majority of 
the leaders in India want that status 
granted to India now. With Japanese 
armies already invading her eastern 
borders a n d  Japanese warships 
closing in on her southern shores, it 
does seem the height of folly for 
India to quibble and hesistate now. 
India may be full o f fifth-colum nists 
who think they would like to see 
Japan become supreme In AsM and 
dominant in the Pacific and Indian 
oceans, but If so that only shows 
how l^ ora n t and Incompetent they 
are. If India through folly or design 
falls into the hgnds of the Japs, no 
living inhabitant o f that country 
will live long enough to see the grip 
o f the Japs on India’s throat brokea. 
unless Uncle Sam and Great Britain 
break It. Foolish Hlndusl ’They seem 
to be placing their head in the 
noose that will hang them.

% w o 4 { k d p i .

forWOMEI

POPULAR 
FOR 61 YEARS!

w W OmroM m UM

As we understand it, labor leaders 
are expressing a willingness to yield 
Just a little to the demands that 
have gitme up from all over America, 
and e s ^ ia lly  from the ^ u th , call
ing for the abolishment of the 40- 
hour week, and the outlawing of 
strikes in war industries. They are 
saying, some of them are, that they 
are willing to lengthen the work
week to 44 or 48 hours'without extra 
pay, and they are giving assurances 
that they will voluntarily refiise to 
permit any strikes In war industries 
for the ' ‘duration.” Well, that Is 
some concession, but however much 
they OMy now feel compelled to con
cede, we believe that labor leaders 
should be shorn of their power to 
lock the wheels of Industry in any 
emergency. If they are to be allowed 
to retain this power, then every em
ployer in America should be protect
ed by this Government in his right 
to make his shop an “ open shop”  if 
he chooses to do so.

---------------- o----------------
Some o f these days we are going 

to begin to read , of JSlkck-outs In 
Toklo. And before winter comes 
again, we shall expect the old town 
to 16ok like old Fujiyama had gone 
on a tear and rained fire and brim
stone all over the town.

---------------------O -  “
They used to tell us that the Japs 

were the politest people on earth. 
We now believe It. They will deliber
ately bomb a hospital one day and 
apologize for it the next. We guess 
they apologize to every man they 
murder — after he la dead.

Yes. we need more fighting planes, 
more bombers, more submarines, and 
more army tanks. But we are build
ing ’em. In a few more months, we 
will be able to talk to you Japs in a 
language that you can readily un
derstand..

----------------o----------------
One of our chief ambitions Is to

GORDON-UAGKBERBY NEWS
H. C. White, who Is in the Marines 

in Iceland, is home for a 15-days’ 
visit with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Holly White.

Mix. ttordon COok of.H obbs, New 
Mexico, visited her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. C. W . Dean; last week end and 
on m d a y  they and Mrs. Ed Denton 
and Mrs. Coggins and son of South
land visited klrs. Herman Dabbs and 
Mrs. Sam Martin.

Mr. and Mrs. Harris Shelton of 
Garlyim have returned home from 
a two weeks’ visit with their son 
and family at Plalnview.

The Gordon Red O oss women 
meet each Wednesday afternoon. We 
will have a report o f our work to 
make soon. COme and help us knit 
and sew.

According to a recent report re
ceived by M r. and BJrs. Ed Denton, 
their son. Pvt. Norville Denton, in 
O ’Reilly General Hogpltal, Spring- 
field, Mo., is not doing as well as 
was hoped. He has been in the hos
pital'since December 24.

Mr. and Mrs. CJarl Foster and 
daughter Lena Belle o f Lubbock vis
ited Mr. and Mrs. Earl Lancaster and 
Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Taylor and 
children Sunday.

Louise Denton visited Mary Ijm n 
Morris Sunday. Mary Lynn was 
home from Tech, where she Is a 
student, for the Easter holidays.

Maurice Morris o f Roswell, New 
Mexico, visited his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Earl Morris, over the week-end.

Mr.' and Mrs. Emil Llchey were 
guests in the home o f her paredts, 
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Denton. Sunday;

make the Japs remember that there 
was once a city named Tokyo.

---------------- o----------------
Yes. we guess Hitler is beginning

to make his supreme effort to whip 
Russia, but what If he fads? Yea. 
what?

----------------o----------------
There can be no reform until the 

man begins to grow, and the only 
possible way for him to grow is by 
achievement —  doing something of 
which he is proud. (Dr. Seaman A. 
Knapp—1IN)5).

STATXaj MEBTFINOe o f 
Tahoka Lodge. No. 1041 
the' first Tuesday night 
in 'bac^ month at 7:30. 
Members urged to' attend. 
Visitors welcome.

JACK WELCH, W . M.
H. L. RODDY, Secretary.

QUICK RELIEF FROM
t ywiplems e> PIstrssa Arising frasw
STOMACH ULCERS 
d u k t o  e x c e s s  a c i d
FraeBeekToEs efWeau Treetawat the* 
Mast Help or H WM CMt Yea NetMag
Ot w  twoBflUiMi b o tt lM of tke'W ILLARD 
T R B A T M B N T  hOTO b M  aoM for rvllef o f
■TCipUMaa o f  diMnaa orUlns frofa I 
aodO aoO taal Waara dea to l

and Harold Pickens visited Roy 
Denton on Sunday night.

Mr. and Mrs. OUn Shelton and 
chUdren, LaQulU Joy, Leland, Mel
ba Ruth, and Donald, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Jake Melton add son Shelton 
visited Uieir parents, Bfir. and Mrs. 
H. R. Shelton, at Garlynn Sunday.

Dr. G o^ on  Cook of Hobbs, New 
Mexico, came Sunday for his wife, 
Mrs. Doris Cook, who has been visit
ing her parents, Mr. and BCrs. C. W. 
Dean, her father having been sick.

J. W; Stotts Mrs. Ruthe l^ n c e , 
Mrs. Howton Halre, met Espie and 
Katherine Stotts’, at the ‘ home of 
their sister, Mrs. Jessie Cox, at 
Carlsbad, New Mexico, for Easter.

and wife oT P ost were alao visitors 
here Sunday in his fath«r*s hems. 
J. C.’s home is in Mississippi.

Sergeant J .' C. Snowden o f Fort 
Bliss spent the week end here with 
the H. M. Snowden family, being a i 
nephew o f H. M. Hiram Snowden I

•tianlatS-«Dpl«at*Bt 
•toflMch ayptmma. May 
caow kcartborn ami %ta- 
aral atoaaach Siacamfort. 
Tha Biamutli and Carbcai. 
ataa fai ADLA TabiaU ra- 
liaaa aoor atoowcli, acid 

ladlpaariiMi Y ow draniat 
haa SOLA TabMs.

TAHOKA DBl

FEAR
A N G E Ro r
W O R R Y r wuim lit Bvia

MINNIE’S
eVT-RA TE 

BEAUTY SHOP
PEBM AN nrra
' 75e And Up

MACHINELESS PREMANENTE 
IS.M

*• w

FaclaiB ........ -
Manleare - --
Set ----------------1—
Shampoo and Set
Shampoo, Set and Dry 
Oil Shampoo,

Set and.D ry --------
Henna ------ ---------------
Eye Lash and Brow

All Work Guarantee
OPERATOES t-

Mlnnie P. OonwUl 
Dorothy Kldwell 
Rosa Lee Harvey

PHONE 111

dua MI Aak I
Sold oo IS daya’ trial I 

rblcS hilly at
WYNNE CO U IE E , Dreggiat

War Bonds
■ -0

Help win the war. . .  Make money for you

Series E — Maturity 10 Years 
Yield to Maturity 2.90’^

Government guaranteed market at all times . . .  Bonds are In our 
ofiice for immediate delivery . . . Convenient denonilnatlooa.

• «  •

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
TAHOKA, TEXAS

P i e m
beioie you add a quart

____hsttonnwiti— tgtam n h id  In  th t

th ,t «* '* ■ "* * / , 1m tSpVt,

k  wrack, a toWn b ^
. . ___ —  about fvtting ___ _ |j,ve this watwow

. o a  film sliding betwo"»
_? —— nartS 1 - .

K  wrack, a » « r i ^ t i n g  full 
thing to you .  th is Spring.

(9i>ring c h * ^  ^  • 7 y
.uihoritira warn ^

folk , in And by
to  give N.A motor oU you

^ T S t  to let th ick en ^
• " '• ^ ‘^ ^ ^ r y o u r c m n k c a r a .T ^
mush get • J^et i o . . .  man-made 

jow n ‘  ^  r Conoc*

iqdi has long been oiL-l’tJiTiHO to

engine psttal > ^
What’s gained tha im p "-

m ile a g e ? Y o u ^ iu ^  Conoco

up more than ,«iitv branda—each

'■“ .‘ ’" I r f  t h T J T b - i  by. oul-mdeaged tJ»
anothar by 1 6 1 ^

^yhafa the beat j j
hope daUver. Your

K O t O R  _  

O i l

WINSTON C. WHARTON a

' v * LOCAL REPRESENTATIVE
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Wimiack K illed ...
(Oontinued from p*g^ o n o  ' 

Manila. «
It U not known Jiut where Her

bert wae when he was killed, but It 
is inacUcally certain that he was 
either s^ Corregldor or on Bataan 
Peninsula under W ain-

" iM iiht H « hlUl 1> been W th
Oeoeral ICadArthur’s forces on Ba
taan Peninsula slxice the capture o f 
Manila and under General W aln- 
w ilcht slnoe he succeeded M ac- 
Arltiur In command.

Hertiert and his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs: W . R. Womack, had been ree- 
idetits o f Tshoka for ten years pre
ceding their remoral to California 
last year shortly after he lolned 
th* army. He graduated in the Ta- 
hetca high school ha May, 1940. Dur
ing his last yean  in school here he 
hsid been a member of the K gh  
School Band. For six yean, after 
school how s and on Saturdays, and 
regularly through the* summer m on- 
tha^'bs had been employed In the 
msehanloal department o f the News 
office.

Soon after his graduation In the 
high aehDol here he entered Ihxas 
Teshnologlcal College and paid his 
way by working as a printer In the 
Tech printing shop. His father, W. 
H. W omack, had tieen woiklng In 
California for about a year, and a 
few mon ths after Herbert had trx- 
listad In I the Army, M n  Womack 
jolnad hei- husband In Oallfomla.

aarbert was about 21 years o f i« e  
at tbs time o f hla death. He was 
bom  *ln Jones County, aM  some 
years later the family moved to 
Muleshoe. After residing there a 
few yean, they came to Tahoka.

fiimvlTlng relatives a n  the par
ent^ and 'on e brother. Lieutenant 
Leonard Womack, now stationed In 
New Tork. and one sister. M n. Hoyt 
Wdlingham o f Brownfield.

’Xlmagh Herberta opportmiUes 
bad alwags bean vary Ihnltsd, he 
was InduMrIous and ambitious, and 
had drctaastances been different he 
might have made hts way through 
TH h bafors joining the army or en
tering upon some other vocation.

One at the finest tributes that 
cosdd be paid to any boy may be 
said o f him : that he was deeply de
voted to his mother and for yean 
contributed praotleally all o f his 
earnings, ssespt his neossaary ex
penses while la Ihch. to her support 
and com fort. She likewise was ex
ceedingly devoted to him: and prae-

LegUm CememtUien
At Colorado CHg

The Amartean T,agion aad dhud- 
liary Conveatlon for the Nineteenth 
DlstMet wffi aaeet in OoloiBdo City 
next Saturday night and Sunday.

OM riat Comandcr Charles W hB- 
aere ariU preside for the X ^ o a  and 
M n. B ale M ohaidscn for tbs Auxi
liary,

Poet OtantaasMlsr A. M. cade and 
Auxiliary President M n. Oads are 
planning to bead a delegailon' ef 
twolva or fifteen Tahofca Legloa- 
atoee and Auxiliary members, er 
aMse, to the eoaventlea.

It  is desired and hoped. If the 
wsatihar elears, that a large delega
tion may go.

o— — - 1. ■

Tahoka Girl Is 
TSeW  Counsellor

D B n O R , AprH t  —  Miss Mirlaga 
Boyd to serrlng as house eounselor In 
the Smith Carron-system at Tbxas 
State CoBege for W enen this semes
ter. ,

iteMdents o f the dormitory chose 
her on ttie bpsia -of dtlxsnship and 
merit. She will help enforce house 
regtdatlens and advise aetion when 
rales are broken.

Was Boyd Is the daughter o f Mr. 
and M n. M. M. Boyd o f Tahoka. 
She Is n ajorln g tax costume dsalg* 
and Is a senior student at the .so)'-

Williaiiis.

CflTKCH of C m aS T  ANMOCNCKD 
WEE'IINO AT OBABSLAND

The Nsws is requested to aa- 
nouw e that Thomas 'ICcOionaUI 'o f 
LUHboek win bs hi a armiflug at the 
Oraesland Church o f Chrtst next 
week, beginning Sunday, Afutl IS.

Senrleea through the wash will be 
held at night only. Brai yhudy Is 

taMUed to attend.

tlcally every Sunday morning, at 
least during the last few ycara of 
their rmldmns hi Tahoha, be and 
his BMther might be seen going to 
oburah togsihsr. Hs wm a  falthtul 
member of the Chaseh o f CSnlst 
here.

The News pUblkhers fast a per
sonal loss In the death <d Herbert, 
si net he srorbsd so long fci our meeh- 
anlsal departaMnt.

He la the first Tahoka youth 
known to have lost his life In the 
defanae o f hie country In the prwsnt

(Conttnaad ham  pagb oos) 
however, that It would be a losing 
fight.

la  bis boyhsod days b s  had united 
with the Phat <%i1ittsa CSumcb at 
Garland, Dallas County, where hla 
parents aad fam llr then resided, 
and remained true ta his protesaien 
o f faith unto death. He was also a 
member o f the Masonic order and 
will probably ba burled with Masonic 
honors.

Mr. w nitsau  Isnvss as surWrore
his wife, four danghters, taro sons, 
his father and mothar, seven broth
ers, and other retstlvss. The dsugh- 
ten  are: Miss Helen W W iams,'who 
is a student la  Tbxaa Tseh, Mrs. Jo 
(Pat) Ilcnrtey, 0ue. and Linda Jean 
Williams, all o f Draw; the sons are 
Marshall and James o f the family 
home.

His father and mother. Mr. and 
Mks. S. Mf WUUams, aad four o f his 

^brothws reside at Stephenvills. one 
at Plano, ona in Dallas, am, Carl, 
at Dssmr. Another died In lafancy. 
His only sM er died at Dublin last 
Shmday.

n r . Williams ama bosa oa  April I, 
1894, In Bedford County, Tnnnosson 
He cam# with hls parsaits to  Gar
land, Dallas County, about the year 
1900. Along about lOlii, the lanUly 
rsmoved to Stopheavgle. YoaiM Mr. 
wmiauHi tsMHht edheel Mbdh 
counCy one year apd then Jolnad the 
U. 6 . Navy, in which he served two 
yeen  or longer. After being dls- 
chargad he vrmit to S nuty Obnnty, 
ulMra he taught tm> yuara While 
there he wa# married to Miss Ouertt 
Parsons on June d. in s .

Ih ey  .removed to Draw In Lynn 
County in lgS4. and hstve raided 
there shus. wbnss hs has bsm  en- 
gagsd in fsstoing. Hs has also work
ed for the ato thsie aiM for two or 
th n s ysass a nuntba o f years ego 
he was smplaped at the Round-Bale 
gtai here.

Ha vas aa hoasrsd and highly rea- 
psrtod rttiaai o f Ms oosamunlty and 
o f Mds eounig; a man o f eharaeter 
and o f dseldsd ooavk^looa. Hls un- 
ttmaly death Is greatly deplorad by 
aan y frleods. .

Mrs. C. D. Sparks o f Three L *ka 
left Wednesday morning for Phoenix 
Arix.. where her hxisband and her 
brother, Kenneth Clouch. are em
ployed as waldsrs In a big war-in
dustry plant.

Tankersley. . .
(CoDtinntol From Page 1) 

three great-great-grandchildren.
Mrs. Tankersley, whose maiden 

naine was Banks, was. bom  In Ban- 
ton County. Arkansm, almost ten 
years before the outbreak o f the 
ClvU War.

She was married to L. R. Tanker
sley in Van Zandt County, Texas, la 
1870, who preceded hur In death 
years ago. Mb|it of their married 
life was spent in Hamilton County. 
Following her husband's death, she 
and her unmarried son, Joe, lived 
together for many years. She came 
from Sanderson. T a rtfl Cbnnty, to 
this county In 1922. At the time of 
her death she was with her daugh
ter. Mrs. Brown ixist over the line 
In Terry County.

Bora when the storm clouds o f 
the Clyil War were g i^ e tin g , Mrs. 
Tankersley passed through that 
tragic struggle during the days o f 
her glrlm od, and she knew much of 
the hardships and bltteraess that 
accompanied the war and the R e- 
contoructlon days that followed.

Then, thirty years later came the 
Stirling erents o f the Spanlsh-Am- 
eiican War, and almost^ twenty 
years latar the great World War N a 
1 ; and now she passes oa while her 
country for the fourth time In her 
hfe-epan is ingaged ha a  terrlfle 
struggle for Its life and for tho pm - 
senratlon o f liberty and democracy 
throughout the world. How mtsch 
history she has mmi madel 

Eht through all these struggles o f 
war. she remained serene and pa
tient. She had been a member o f the 
Baptist Church for more than fifty  
years and had lived a devoted Chris
tian life.

----------̂------ 0----------------
Gus Oatzkl of Grassland raportv 

that hU aon. Sam C. Oalilri. who 
has been In training In Class 42-0 , 
Spartan Air Corps 'Training Detach
ment, at Muehngae, ----- was
recently advanced to the A  C. T. D.. 
Curtis Field. Brady, Texas. He wae 
tinnsfecred to the latter flald m i  
Saturday. March 28. Mr. Oatski 
vteltad him at Brady on Monday of 
UUs week.

■--------------- e----------------
Oorp. J. C. Woaaaek. who baa 

been hi the Army Air Corps station
ed at San Angelo, left last week for 
Miami Beach, n o iid a , where he la 
attendlDg the Air Cbrps Officers 
'Training S ch ool

GIRL BOOCfT PICM C 
Friday ewmtog. April 8. the Xater- 

medlate Girl Seaut Taaop hikad td 
the roaSMda park an the Lubbock 
Highway for a picnic and welaer 
roast,

After the feast, the girls sat 
aaauml •  biahlng ftra, aaag conga,
told stories, and reviewed the d ia l 
Scoat Laws awd Peemlm 

Slnee It was Aeek. the glda rode 
bask to town at the and e f the prog- 
raat.

T h e e *  peeaeat wave: Patrtrta. 
Blaatoo. Jo Ann Hendereaii. Dotarea 
Nowim. L « Juan Maoea, Barbara 
■ le a  Walls, Imogane Ifargetl. Jana
Donaldson, Nancy Ray Weathers, 
Orato Japae Beard. Hddte Labi Ham- 
lltan. n ta  Phye Johnson. Maxey 
Lee Mtom ien. and f legrtine Bd- 
wards. Mrs. O. M. Stewart, m ter- 
medlata G irl Scoat Leadsa, hiked, 
too, while hfm  R. P. Tireamaia and 
Mrs. O , A  Btonton. tsilelant Girl 
Scout Leaders, brought the cars for 
the {rtrla to  ride home In.

Bveryooe had a bb^r^hne on this 
and all are anxious to go again 

nxm.
We more Otrl Scouts in 'Ta

hoka. Join now!—Reporter.
—  . I . - .1 e

MTOS fUAMITA BATON 
KNJOY8 BA8TEB 

Miss Juanlto Baton, who has been 
ronflned to her bed the pswt fb v  
months fcdtowtng tnimles racetved 
in a ear accident, was honored with 
a . family reunion nod the visit of 
friends In the home o f her sister, 
Mr. and Mrs. Doc Wade, Sunday.

At the noon hour, the foUowlna 
members o f the family enjoyed betng 
with her: Mrs. Jctumle Peters, *n 
sister from Lubboek, M ines Dannie 
Sue and Otm ile L ot Baton o f the 
tondly home, the mother. Mts. Addto 
Baton. Mrs. T. A  Eaton and son 
from Del Rio, Mr. and Mrs. Wade 
and their., daughter and husband, 
Mr. and Mhi. w m is Ross.

In the afteraoon an Ehster egg 
hunt wae enjoyed and the fonowtng 
frtendi caned; Memrs. Jack Cox and 
Alvin Brower, MT. and Mrs. George 
FNtigrew and daughter.

Juanita Is feeling fine but cannot 
walk yet.

---------- o----------
Henry (Tonyi Jahnke, who was 

stationed at Fort 8m. Oklahoma, li 
now at Chmp Barkeley,.

---------------- o----------------
Let's go to PIggly-WIggly for a 

cup o f that good F ilger's coffee and 
dcughnuts; that’s the brand 1 go for

4«Cfaib<told
StaorCirl N iiicd

'Fa Wanda JmtnJUfiu: yard dem«. 
OBstMtor for ttta Walls club, kloes 
Bm  hanar af belag a  'Texas o d d  
Otov 4t-n Club gbrl for 1941. This 
hanor wlU entltla bar to waar a 
Gold Star Pin and to be dealgnated 
a Gold Star Olrl o f thla stale for 
hte.

This pin la an  amhlem o f achieve- 
Bseat asidaf the snnfldence that club 
mamfcara bavn In hat. slace 
salaatlan waa mada on the basis o f 
walk a*xwnpUehed and on the laad- 
wrshlp ability ahe pnsaassaa.

A r ifl who la complatlng at least 
her thud jwax o f eluh^wock. and who 
has iirasashilly casrlad on a dsnum- 
stsaHon la allglbia to ba oohsldarc'' 
ter the awasd; that la. It she has 
•at paavtoiwly raaatoed this honor.
' M kB  girla' ohih havtng a  msmber 
Mlglhle may aalact a  candldato for 
the a w i^ .

From tha enndidatea praaantad. a 
commStae compaaed of eonncll 
mambera and club girls select the 
winner.

The pin wUl ba preasnled by IfUs 
Maurine McNatt, Oounty De-
awnetratlon Agent, samatlme la the 
suramar. Tha Ignan County Home 
Damanatratton Council plannad to 
pay her rxpanaea to tha State M n n - 
rra' Short Oxuraa, OoUage Station. 
Texas. Should than not be a abort 
course beeauto o f the w ar'she will 
receive aoaie ooaipeosatloa. She was 
ona o f tha county rnpreawlatlTai at 
tha abort coucw last Mmmar.

She B the dauahtar e f Mr. and 
Mrs. A  R. 'Xyiar.

COnONSEED
IMPROVEMENT

SERVICE
1 have leased another machinf 

to out and treat cotton seed In 
order to take care of the tneroas- 
ing demand.

Every j»b  tnarhnlecd to be 
eatlefaeary.

I arm nppraolato your bsnlai

J. B. OLIVER
raoM E  t u

sy-* ^

r\

DONT TRUST YOUR GROCERY BUYING TO ANYONE OTHER THAN YOURSELF!
S E E  W H A T  Y O U  B U Y !

VISIT OUR STORE AND MAKE YOUR PERSONA'.. SELECTIONS! YOUR SAVINGS WILL PAY YOU 
W E LL----------- OUR PRICES ARE LOWER EVERY DAY IN THE WEEK . .  !

WE HAVE THE PBOM IM  OF MOBS OP THOSE PDfB

Y A M S
S  B « w . - 2 - - n c

EXTRA m CB

S T R A W B E R R I E S  
B o x ............. 12%c

C H O I C E  M E A T S
MARXVT SU O M )

b a c o n .............. ^
c h u c k '. ,

ROAST pwmd 21t
CW W K

STE A K ........... iT» i 23c

13&FMEAT - Ib. 23c
CLOVBRBLOOM

CHEESE '2 lb. box 63c
s n x w  MBAT I g A

BEEF RIBS - - • poraid 19c
b l u r  B oN in n : q u a l it y

O L T O ............. pound ZOc

1 ■ Santa Valley l O l
r r u i t  t o c k t a i l  xaBCan \Lz^
'VINEGAR . - Qt. jars 10c DEER BRAND

GR. BEANS, no. 2 can I2V2C
*WALCO

.Blackberries, no. 2 can 12V2C
LZBBT’S — NO. 1 TALL C A M

Tomato Juke, 3 cans • ■ • 23c
•

tSPINACH - • -tallcan 10c
MAHSifALL COUNTRY O T H B M 8W

CORN - • - no.2canl2V2C
G R ^ E  JUICE 12 oz. can 10c

P H ILLffa ~  NO. 2 GAN

MIXED VEGETABLES 11c
Nolta l l canl  9 1

ValVlta in Symp A d w 2 C
•fc

M A W A m

CATCHUP, 14oz.botU ellc
HABVHPT INN —  NO. 2 SIBYB

PEAS - • no. 2 can W/it1
WHITE HOUBB

Apple Sance, 300 can - - 10c
GKflM BUEND —  (W ITK  NHir POtBTOHB)' •

GREEN BEANS no. 2 can 11c
CMRTON—

MATCHES - - 6boxes 23c
F R asR  A im  CKtap

CABBAGE------- H>. 1 ^

B  COFFEE 5̂ 3* 30c

r a m s E W ’S . a
r

P A G

SOAP
B a r___

^PUREX
I Pf. hotUe

Tomatoes
No, 2 can

SPUDS
10 pounds

LABOB

PHT OB OABMA'TIOH

2 Ig, or 6 sm, cans

M I L K  - . 2Sc

ROUND-UP
MACARONI or 

SPAGHETTI

3 idcgs. lor 10c
PURB

LARD
4 lb. ctn.

' 4

r '
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Mrs. Morgah Dies 
At Draw H «ne

I City Officials 
lAre Re-Elected

What Would You DO For Your Country?>
THE WEE. SMALL yOlOB AS|U QUESTIONS

PollowlnR an Illness ol long dura- | in tne city election held here Tues- 
tion Mrs. Susie Rachel Morgan. 50. | d*̂  v three aldermen and a city sec- 
a lfe of Robert L. Morgan, died at , retary were elected without oppoal- 
'1:50 o’clock Monday afternoon at | lion.

What would you do for your country ;in lU hour of trial and 
'  torment?

Why. I would Jump at the chance to glve^hoae Japa a beating. 
I will give my life In this struggle, any tlmen am csdled upon to 
do It. I

the family residence one mile east of 
Draw.

The body was brought to the I^ar- 
ris Funeral home here to be prepar
ed for burial and funeral services 
v.ere conducted from the Wrst Bap
tist Cliurch in Post at 4:00 o’clock 
Wednesday afternoon, followed by 
burial in the Terrace cemetery there 
with Rev. A. C. Hardin offlclatinp

The aldermen'are Dr. K. R. Dur
ham. J. L. Heare, and P. T. Thorp. 
Mr. ’Thorp Is the only new member, 
succeeding N. C. Rainey, who did not 
.stand for re-election. Mr. Heare and 
Dr. Durham have been members of 
the council for several years.

Miss Rosemary Nelms was re-elec
ted city secretary.

Only £1 votes were cast and not
Surviving are the husband, five : a ballot was scratched, each of the 

son.s two daughters, two brothers. | candidates receiving 51 votes, 
two sisters, and other relatives. The |  ̂ °  '
son.s are T. L. Morgan of Oklahoma ■ MR, AND MRS. J. H. WYATT 
City. Oklahoma, Leonard Morgan of ' tl.LEBRATE GOU>EN 
Draw Eddie Morgan of EH Paso. Hor- WEDDING ANNIVERSARY
ace Morgan of Hobbs. New Mexico. | j  j j  Qf this
and MsTlon Morgan of I>raw. Tl'® city were honored Sunday evening, 
f’a .Rl'.to s are Mrs. H. A. Oden ; April 5th, when h'iends and relatives 

. Jli'uston atnd Mrs. Everett Llghtener ) j.jjjjpd their home to ecleteate
of Rodwine. The two brothers are | ^ their Golden Wedding an-

You realize that would be the easiest way to help, do you not?- 
Emotlonal stimulus, k>U of company, exciting action. Besides, you 
are a bit old for that. But how about your children? Could you see 
them go down In the battle?

Oh, the chUdrenI Babies who Uught me how to pray—young
sters for whom I have lived every waking hour and about whom I 
Imve dreamed at night. They are too young yet, but the question Is 
still there. I planned and hoped for tbelr success In peaceful, con
structive ways that are no more. To make It possible to fulfil those 
plana and dreams, fighting must first be done. They srlU help put 
the house in order so that they can live In It strain. Yes, so that they 
(and their children?) can be free, I  would see them go.

Would you still carry on for your country after your children 
perished In liattle? Could you carry conviction In your eyes and 
voice In trying to comfort their mother who, far more than you, is 
suffering Inexplicably?

J. K. Green of Waco and J. L. Oreen 
of Henrietta: the sisters, Mrs. Archie 
BK'wn of Port Worth and Mrs. Ira 
Oden of Morton.

>!rs. Morgan had been a resident

niversary.
As Mesdames P. A. and N. M. Wy

att and Miss Elizabeth Wyatt re
ceived the guests, Mrs. Richard

That would be the greatest punishment; but a clear call to fight 
for the right, as Ood gives us to see the light, must be answered, 
and He will give us that strength.

And when grief takes her away and you are trudging the path ' 
alone, would your determination hold out? Would you give all you 
havejeft and keep going?

Material things would then be worthless to me. The more energy 
I could expend In helping my country, the sooner I could Join my 
family—then Indeed would I want to fight to the death.

So, you now readlze' that, living and wenrking so your country 
will live, can be much harder than dying for It. I f there Is something 
that you NOW can do that might avoid these sorrowful sacrifices, 
would you do It?

Navy Relief Is 
Asked From Lynn 
County Citizens

i Young (the former Leta PVances 
of (he Draw communrty only a little sister Belle .Ruth
more than tt year. She was born In 
Grimes County on June 7. 188.5. Her 
m.nlden name was Susie Rachel 
Grren She was married to Robert 
I.. Moigan at Ryan. Oklahoma, on 
November 27. 1904 In 1905. she and 
I’.cr husband moved to Stanfleld’.s 
Ranch in Clay County. Texa.s. They 
if-=Med there until 1918. when they 
mrved to Nocqna and In 1922 they 
removed from Norona to a place

invited them to register In a taste
fully embossed guest book and pin
ned a corsage of orchid, sweet peas, 
jnd  ferhs tied with gold ribbon on 
racli guest.

Tile lace-covered dining table was 
centered with a gold-plated bowl of 
golden fruit, and at each end of the 
table were tall gold candles in hold
ers matching the centerplMe.

As Mrs. Rafe Richardson played

Why; of course I would I That goes without saying. Of course I 
Anyone would.

The hour has come—the time is sh(Mt—there are many things to 
~'be done.-You can help avoid thousands of such family catastrop- 

hles. as well as ydOrTmnr Elnd your place and DO what you can. 
Little talk Is needed now.

—The Typogn^hlcal Journal.

At the Churches. :

i.ear Po^. whe^e they re.slded for bedding March. Dorothy Lee 
many years They came from Ltib- „Cii:mack and Jo Ann Edwards, 

k to I.,,vnn County In May, 1940 tiressed In lovely white evening 
5frs Morgan was a member of the bsiskets of

R:>: tlst Cliurch and Is said to have petals and stood on e a ^  side 
I n a devoted Chrl.stlan. a faithful 
utui oifccUonate wife and motlier.

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH
Sunday School.  ......... 10:45 a. m.
Memtog Worship........_ 12:00 Noon
League Meeting----------7:45 p. m.

I : a good neighbor until she was 
rtrl ken down with an Incurable ill- 
I f : . that .saddened the la.st years of 
ir :  life.

•f; t of the children and other 
r. r relatives attended the funeral
scT'. lies.

» \ \ I %NE WOOD ENTERTAINS 
ntlENDS W m i  EGG Hl-NT

Fvs Jane Wood entertained friends 
K;n'.(}av afternoon at 3 o ’clock with 
on F.vter egg hunt at the home of 
I t randmother. Mrs E S. Dnvls. 
Mr. and Mrs. Slierman Davis of 
1 iibboek aasisted Mrs. Mildred 
Bumpt . In planning the hunt and 
l.ifUnc the eggs. A prize wa» given 
to .Sue D.alUns for finding the most

Pumh and rookies were served to 
tlm fo’lowing: Jimmie Tinsley, Jan 
1 1' .ird.s Barbara Jean Henderson. 
\V.-»ni» R'le DolHns. Euela Dolllns. 
Mr Bert Dolllns. Ronnie Sue Bum- 
p Mildred Bumpoq. Mr. and Mrs. 
E..inr.an Darts. Otis Davis. Mrs. E 

Dv.is and the hrsteas. Eva Jane 
\V d.

----------------O----  -  ----
Ai.tHIE WOM.tCK MARRIES

lYlends here have deceived an
nouncements fit the marriage of 
XIiss Marie Womack, formerly of 
Tahcka. to Dewitt Robert Reid, of 
Snyder la»t Friday.

MLss tVomack is district W P A 
lun-hroom supendaor stationed at 
Snyder and is the daughter of Mrs 
Martha Womack. She was reared In 
Tahoka graduated from the loc.il 
high school, and took her B S. de-

of the honorees. Mark Wyatt carried 
n beatrtiful wedding tin* on a tiny 
white satin pillow, while LaVoyle 
Richardson, al.so dressed in a lovely 
evening gow n, * sang. ■ “ I Love You 
Tnily.” Rev. Bern Hardy, an old 
friend'and pastor of the couple, read 
the ring ceremony In his own Im- 
preasive manner, and Mr. and Mrs. 
V/yatt exchange<Lthe marriage vows 
again.

For “ something old.’’ Mrs. Wyatt 
wvre a corsage that she liad worn 
nny years ago when she was tha 
young and blushing bride.

After the wedding, the guests were 
favored when the two flower girls 
and LaVoyle sang. “ When I Orow 
Too Old To Dream,”  and “Maggie.”

\V E. (Happy) Smith. In his own 
clever and poetical way, gave a t ^ t  
"to the Bride and Oroom of Fifty 
Years” and presented the gifts, 
which were so besutlfuUY wrapped 
and tied.

After the gifts were unwrrapped 
and viewed by every one. a beauti
ful gold band refresliemnt plate, con- 
'istlng of rolled pimento cheese 

..sandwiches. .<tuffed oHres. golden 
brown potato chips, gold angel food 
rake, and a delicious orange punch 
In goM band glasses, was served to 
about fifty guests.

<y

Evening W orship_____8:30 p. m.
Women’s Society Monday 4:00 pjn. 
Choir Rehestrsal ’Thurs. 9:00 p. m. 

+
CUUBCH OE CHRIST

Oamle Atkisson. M'mlster 
Lord’s Day Worship

Bible Study_________ 11:00 a. m.
Preaching ___________ 12:00 a. m.
Com m union_________12:45 p. m.
Evening Service 8:30 p. m.
Ladles Bible Study. Tuesday sven- 

Ing. 3:30 o'clock.
Mid-week Service. Wednesday at 

8:30 p. m.
+

NAZABENE CHURCH 
J. L. Lawrrence. Pastor

Sunday School 10:00 a. m.
Church Service .. 11:00 a. m.
Evening Service ------7:00 p. m.
Woman’s Missionary Society Mon

day, 3:00 p. m.
Mid-Week Prayer Service. Wed

nesday, 7:30 p. m.
+

ITRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
Sunday—10:45 A. M. Sunday School 

12:00 A. M. Morning Worship. 
8:00 P. M. Training Union.
9:00 P. M. Evening Worship. 

Monday-3 :0 0  P. M. W. M. U. Busi
ness meeting.
3:00 P. M. Sunbeams. 

Wednesday—8:15 P. M. Teachers. 
9:00 P. M. Midweek Prayer Ser
vices.
9:30 P.’ M.'Choir Rehearsal.

F S A Leader Urges 
Buying Of Bonds

IVIton Pemberton, who has been 
In training at the Army Air School 
at Luke Field, Arizona, since Jan
uary 2, experts to receive hla 
‘ wings’ ’ about April 29. he has 
written his parents. Delton is a 
graduate of the local high school
and attended A. C. C. one year and 

grrr Ip home economics from Texas | Tech three years.
Technological College. Prior to as- ---------------- o-
sumlntr her present position, she was ; Let’s go to Plggly-Wlggly for a
dietitian 

'H  spital.
at the Big Spring State rUp of that good Folger’s coffee and

 ̂iouRhnuts; that's the brand I go for

BAPTIST c h u r c h
The services are Increasing rag>ld- 

ly. The members are becoming more 
and more enthused over the work, 
and we feel that we are getting 
ready to do some great work for the 
Lord. There were 249 In Sunday 
School last Sunday, and we are hop
ing to rise above that number this 
Sunday. W on’t you come and be the 
one to make 350?

We are very happy to announce 
that Brother Hal Upchurch o f W ay-

,C(mtrtbuUons to the NaUon’s war. 
cffcfft being made by the farm fam 
ilies co-operating with the Farm 
Security Administration In Lynn 
County cannot be measured hi 
amounts of Defense Bonds and 
Stamps purchased by these low In
come fsrm  families, in the opinion 
of Miss AlUe Mae Tlpps, home man
agement supervisor for the FBA.‘ 

“ Few fsrm  families being assisted 
by Farm Security are financially able 
to Invest greatly In bond and stamp 
.iU.'iMse.”  Miss Tlpps said. "Yet 
these )ieople are making many sac
rifices and they are contrlbut'.ni 
very materially to their nation’s all- 
out program to blast the dictators" 

“ By producing greater quantities 
c f foods, and by building,up their 
own strength, seciuity and physical 
well-being, they are *the men behUid 
the men behind Uie gun.' "

I “ War-time shortages are not en- 
j tirely new to these people." Mtas 
U pps continued, “ because they sel
dom have experienced abundances 
o f anything. And yet. they are learn
ing and striving to conserve mate
rials vltsd for the war effort."

Miss Tlpps explslned the Farm 
Security Administration calls for 
helping farm families contribute to 
civilian defense by wise use o f mon
ey and Ume, avoidance of waste and i 
conservation of resources. i

A homemaker, for example, who 
makes over a dress, who repairs old 
furniture, who makes curtains and 
wearing apparel from low eoct mate
rial. who buys wisely and praetleee 
the common-wnae economies known 
to'our pioneer grandmothers Is mak
ing a contribution to victory.

—o*

AUSTIN, AprU 8—The Nary Re
lief Society Citlsens Committee-In 
Lynn County will be headed by R. 1. 

! h ii1 o f Tahoka. This iqMxilntment 
has been annouxK^ by Attorney 
Oeneral Gerald C. Mann who la 
Texas (Jhalrman for the Navy Re
lief Campaign. Under Chairman 
Mann’s direction every coiEity m 
Texas is being organized for the pur
pose of raising funds for the families 
and dependents o f men serving In 
the Navy, the Marine Corps and the 
Coast Guard. Texans are asked to 
contribute $210,000 toward the na
tional quota o f $5,000,000 for Navy 
Relief.

The Navy Relief Society campaigh 
In Texas will be centered during 
Navy Appreciation week, AprU 19 to 
25, which has been officially pro
claimed by Governor Stevenson.

“This Navy Relief Campaign gives 
the pe<H>le o f Texas a chance to con
tribute directly to the welfare o f 
the brave men who are fighting our 
nation’s enemies in the South Pac
ific, on the Atlantic convoy lines and 
on the seas everywhere." Chairman 
Gerald Mann aays, "T he'N avy at 
present is our front tSititî  line. They 
are suffering casualties 'End their 
families must te  cared for. Tbo 
Navy Relief Society acts speedily and 
cares for emergencies not provided 
for by the Government ItUs appeal 
is made in behalf o f our own boys 
who are even now in the midst o f 
battle. I know that Texans wlU not 
faU to respond generously to this 
request”

contributions to the Navy Relief 
Society should be sent without delay 
to the chairman of each'county or
ganization.

o-

CQOFER8 ATTEND PROORAM 
AT A. *  M. OOILROE

Mr. and Mr»- *• J- 
Ur. and Mrs. P. A. NowUn were 

' ’honored guests at the Texas A. and 
M. College last Saturday and Sun
day. when, on Saturday n ight they 
attended a reception given to the 
parents and close relatlvee of stud
ents'- In that Institution at the home 
o f President W. O. Walton, and an 
elaborate program at the College on 
Sunday.

H ie outstanding event o f the day, 
so far as the Ctwpers and the Now
lins w oe concerned, was the presen
tation to Truett Cooper his oom - 
miiMinn as Captain o f Battery F  o f 
the-Fleld ArtUlery.
'  Another feature of the program 

was to extend recognition and hon
or to the fathers and mothers o f the 
students, and especially of those who 
were receiving honors such as that 
bestowed upon TTuett.

•n»en followed a review of the 
Cadets, and Idrs. Nowlin, In report
ing the event, stated that It waa one 
o f the most beautiful and thrilling 
spectacles she ever.witnessed. There 
were other Interesting numbers on 
the program, too. and Mrs. ITowlto 
declares that it was a high point in 
the lives o f all o f them.

They were accompanied from 
Brownwood by Miss Mildred Cooper, 
who Is a student In Howard Psyne 
College, and from Goldthwalte by 
Mrs. Truett Cooper, who is residing 
at that plaM ptmdlng the eomple- 
tldn o f his senior year’s w(wk by her 
htisband, T r i^ ,  at A. dl M.

On Monday, the party visited In 
Houston ^nd GalvestoQ. On the re
turn trip home the Coopers m>eat 
Tuesday night with Miss MUdrsd at 
Brownwood.

CHILD GUIDANCE CLUB

The Tahoka Child Guidance Club 
enjoyed a program on “Music for 
the Pre-6<Aiool Child," with Mrs. 
Claude Donaldson as guest speaker, 
when they met In the home of Mrs. 
E. P n ^  Tuesday afternoon.

Mrs. Donaldson, a former teacher 
of Public School MUslc, stressed the 
need for mothers to sing to and with 
their children.

After giving the names o f some 
famous authors o f music for ehlld- 
len Mrs. Donaldson also gave some 
(luotations about music and 
very thought-provoking one la given: 
'For the one who has music In his 
soul, the world Is In tune."

There was open dlscuaslon of the 
subject during the social hour In 
which a lovely salad coutm was en
joyed by Mmee. Jamec Clinton, 
Wynne Collier, K. R. Duitiam, R  R. 
Edwards. Coy Fielder. Douglas Fin
ley, R  H. Gibson, John 
Fred B. Hegl, Truett Bmlth. Leo 
Jackson. Fred MoGlnty, A  L. Pace, 
Mrs. DoruUdson and the 
Mrs. Prohl. .

AMERICAN LEGION 
AUXIUART MEETING

BOOKS WANTED
A number o f have been

Bent to the Air Base at T4«Mww»k ' 
and books will be sent later. Ih th e ' 
meantime bring or send your ! 
to the Lynn County library, where I 
they will be cared for and sent at 
the proper time.

---------------- o----------------

The American Legion Auxiliary 
will hold Its regular meeting Tuee- 
day night, April 14, at 8:30 o ’clock.

This being Child Welfare month, 
there will be special numbers by our

S U ff Sergeant Jot Ratndl o f FL 
Sam Houston spent the Eastar hob- 
days with his parents and friends 
at Wilson and Tahoka.

---------------- o------------ ---

■ Pathfinder Poll
of

jim lors, after which our’ regular 
land CoUege, Platnvlew, ha# agreed | buslnees session will be held, 
to be our supply for the period that I All members, and those who are

Public Opinion A

PATHFINDER
PATHFINDER polls keep millions o f folks ererywhere 

posted In advance on vital questiona^war, politloi, elec-
world events. An ezclosiva PATHFINDER feature. Nothing 

else like it. A real news sensation.
Read in More Them a 

Million Homes
Resides, PATflFIN D ER is the w orld ’s 

P/dcst end most w idely-read nows mage- 
tine, bringing to  you in w ords and 
lures e v ^ t h in g  that happens, fresh from  
the w o r ld s  new's center in Washington. 
W orld events verincd and interpreted, 
boiled  dow n into 20 interesting depart-

E w y W w g J i 
from tKg 

[ N ^ l o a k C i ^

ments— unbiased, non-partisan, deprad- 
able, com plete. Costs 75% less.

PATHRllErER BOTH

out pastor is ill. You will enjoy hear
ing Brother Upchurch, and the ser
vices wUl.be better If you are there, 
so we wlU be looking for you for 
every sendee.

The Training Union Is gradually 
growing to Its regular slae, and 
ready to get ahead of^the last few 
montha We wUl be looking for every 
member o f the Church to be present 
this Sunday night to join the Train
ing Union. There Is a place for every 
age, and you should have your chlld- 
ran In this meeting as well as you 
are needed In jrour reepecUve Uh- 
Ions. God needs you.

The meetings have been going fine 
this week In igilte o f the bad weath
er. There are many opportunities for 
service next week. W on’t you be in 
your place?
Sunday— 10:48 A  M. Sunday School 

12:00 Morning Worship.
8:00 P. M. Training Union.
9:00 P. M. Evening WondUp. 

Mandap—4:0 P. At W . M. U. R ofa l

Let’s go to Plggiy-W lgfly for a 
cup o f that good Foiger's coffee and 
doughnuU: that’s the brand I  go for

SAVE —  Your clothes by send
ing them to our laundry—modem 
equipment and careful attantlon.

SA'VE —  Money by uetng one of 
our economical laundry earvkiea. 
—We finish your clothes any way 
deaired. or you can use our helpy- 
aelfy eervloe.

SAVE —  Labor and Ume. We are 
trying to give you better eervloe 
quicker. '

CALL 72

S H A F F E R
L A U N D R Y
^Formerly Larkin Laundry)

eligible are urged to be present. — 
Pheme Cade. President, Mrs. Roy 
Edwards, secretary.

— — — o ----------------
Let’s go to Plggly-W lggly for a

cup o f that good Folger’s coffee and 
doughnuts: that’s the brand X go for

Meeting.
8:50 P. M. Prayer M eetlnf. 
9:15 P. M. Choir Rehearsal.

among 
laxatives 

all over the South

vOnlyS $1-75 
THE LYNN COUNTY NEWS

‘Berrloa.,f /WIWMO'C -./win.,,.
4:00 P> kf. Sunbeams.

Tuesday—8:90 P. M. Sunday Sobool 
Clinic.

Wednesday—10:00 A  M. 
Conference at New Home.
•:20 P. M. ’TSachevi and Officers

BLACK - 
DRAUGHT

Q ea n U p aM ^ B u n tllp

^ rin g-tim e Is here . .  
a n d  sprlng-Ume is 
Ume to clean 19  your 
yards, repair y o u r  
buildings and fencea 
end re-palnt and re- 
paper your house.

• “ ITJ* 1”  "X "W *  * * » . . .  Tcwil IM n r-

CICFJIO SMITH LUMBER CO.
n o N K  •

j :

^  t

UTTUC ROSWELL BARTLEY 
RECOVERING AFTER OPERATION

Slx-year-oM  Roswell Bsu-Uey, son 
o f Mr. and Mrs. L. N. BarUey, was 
released from  the Uibhock General 
Hospital on Tuesday and brought 
back home well on the way to re
covery, having undergone an opera
tion in that Institution just two 
weeks before for niiitured appendix. 
He had been teken to the IWMpttal 
on MArch 33.

Roswell is being kept in bed for a 
few days following his return home 
but it is believed that he will be 
sound and wen again soon.

Mr. and Mrs. W . a  Redden went 
down to Chico on Thursday o f last 
week to visit rdatlves. foUowlng 
which Mr. ReddeU took his wife to 
Dallas for a check-up In a cUnle. He 
returned home Sunday. She remain
ed in Dallas for further obeervatloa 
at the clinic.
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IndlB Is much In the spotlight end telephone lines, the esUbltsh- 
Just now. It hes become one o f the ment o f schools end the introduction
bettlefronts o f the war.

m dla. with a land area nearly 
half that o f the United States and 
with fabulous resources yet undeve
loped, is a land o f great potential 
wealth, though the masses o f its 
people live In the direst poverity 

India, with a population o f 300 
millions, of neiu-ly 400 millions if

o f the picture show, the radio, and 
other means of liutructlon, t 
masses of India yet remain en
shrouded in the densest Ignorance 
and superstition.

In fi>lte of the fact that C h ^tlan  
missionaries from Great Britain and 
the United States have been bom
barding India with the gospdl for

Burma and other allied territory be . well more than a oentury, they have 
included. Is also a country o f great scarcely made a dent on the pagan- 

ength, ar-*potential military strength, and Its 
friendship may well be courted by 
any nation.

And yet today India is woefully 
weak economically and Is almost 
helpless as a military power.

In spite o f  the fact that Great 
Britain, during her rule of almost two 
centuries In India, has introduced 
many o f the methods o f Western 
civilization and has brought much 
material improvement to the land, 
she has been able to do little to 
change the habits and customs ol 
the people.

In spite o f the coming o f great 
ocean steamers to her shores, the 
building of railroads and telegraph

PROFESSIONAL
DIRECTORY

Dr. K. R.' DURHAM
DENTIST

Office Pbosie 4S Bee. Ptienc
Clinic Building 

TAHOKA, TEXAS

Dr. J. W. SINCLAIR
PHYSICIAN and SURGEON

Thomas Bldg. Tahoka
Phone 2S3

Residence Phone 198

TAHOKA CLINIC
Phone 35

Dr. E. PROHL ’
Res. Phone 134

Swrgery .  Diagnosit - Laboratory 
X-RAY'

ism and suiierstltlon and barbarity 
that have cursed India for unnum
bered centuries.

4*
It was in 1793 that William Carey 

went from London to Calcutta as 
the first Christian missionary to 
In d la ._ ..........

It was in 1819 that Reginald He- 
ber, another Englishman, wrote that 
greatest o f all our Missionary 
Hymns, which has since been sung 
around the world, which pictures 
India and other heathen nations as 
sending out the Macedonian cry for 
religious light and help. We quote 
two o f the stanzas o f that great 
hymn:

Prom Greenland’s Icy mountains. 
Prom India’s coral strand;
Where Africa’g sunny fountains 

. Roll down their gcdden sand;
From many an ancient river. 
Prom many a palmy plain, * 
They call us to deliver 
’Their land from o r o r ’s chain.

What th ou ^  the spicy breeies 
Blow soft o ’er Osylon’s isle;

, ’Though every prospect pleases 
And only man Is vile?
In vain with lavish kindness 
’The gifts o f God are strown;
The heathen In his blindness 
Bows down to wood and stone.

C. N. WOODS
JEWELER

“G lfU  That Last" 
WATCH REPAIRING 

1st Door Noi4h of Bank

TOM T. GARRARD
A’TTORNEY-AT-LAW 

Practice in State and Psderal 
Courts.

TAHOKA. TEXAS

W. M. HARRIS
HARDWARE AND FURNITURE 
Punsral Dtrsctors and Embalmers 

Motor Ambulance and Hearse 
Servioe

Day Phene U . Nigbt Phones 3-15

Calloway Huffaker
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW 

a m  Practice Only 
COURT HOUSE 

Phone 13-J Res. Ph.

Dr. J. >R. Singleton
D E N T I S T

Announcing a Dental office at his 
resldsoce—3 blocks west. 1 Mock 
south o f PMt Office.
Phene lld -J  — Taheha. Texas

■(

TRUETT SMITH
a TIORNEY-AT-LAW

O ffice Phone 1-W 
Residence Phone 79 

NowMn Bldg. Tshoka

And. to the greed disappointment 
o f all Christendom, thoee heathen 
millloos o f India are still bowing 
down to wood and stone.

i
We may be in error in stating that 

William Carey was the first Chris
tian mtsstonary to India. LowMl 
Thomas, who wrote a charming little 
book on India, aa^ that "St. Thom- 
M, the Qpubthit Apo«t'.e. has the 
distinction o f being the first Chris
tian to reach the Malabar Coast <of 
India). According to reports, be 
found the natives living tn trees. 
But apparently he persuaded them 
to come down, and to sing hymns. 
And today their deecendants worship 
in the little mlaaian churches we 
found tucked attractively Into groves 
of graceful palms."

If true, that certainly is an Inter
esting little chapter In the history of 
Chriitendocn. <

But later, there were other mis- 
sijnaites who caipe to the bfialabar 
coast, Moslem mlsslonailes. If Mr. 
Lowell TtMMnas may be trusted as an 
authority on Mlaslans. Bpesddng of 
the Moplahs, he says: “They too 
may be looked upon ae mlMlooaiies 
who have been Intent on converting 
the mild Hindu to the faith o f M o
hammed. Their methods." he says 
with s twinkle, “are simple and di
rect. They do not bother with hymns 
and gentle peniasion. Oh. nol When 
the Moplahs ore full o f religious en
thusiasm. they round up a crowd o f 
Hindus and give them the choloe of 
becoming shouting, shooting M o
hammedans or o f having their 
throats slit."

Then lit. ’Thomas proceeds to give 
us the low-down on these Moham
medan Holy Rollers. *n7ie Moplah’s 
ancestors," he says, “ were Arab pir
ates who swarmed along the Malabar 
Coast a thousand years ago. TTwy 
killed the native Dravldlan men and 
married their women ’Their deaosn- 
dants have been growing oraslsr 
with each generation. As recently as 

. 1935 the Moplahs want on the war
path and had a fine time stttttng 
throate before the British troops 
could qulst them."

I There are about seventy mllUon 
o f these Mohammedans tn India to
day, and they hate the Brahmins

and the Buddhists Just about as in? 
te i^ ly  as they hate Christians. 
Their Koran, the Mohammedan 
Bible, teacher s o ^  good things but 
it Is calculated to make fierce war
riors o f them. The Mohammedan, 
when he gete a good case of old-tim e 
Mohammedan religion, is likely t9  ̂
go on the warpath, for he believes 
that about the most pious thing that 
he can do Is to kill a  ChiisUan,’ a 
Jew, a Buddhist, or any other “ In
fidel," for they all look alike to him.

And so, there is mortal enmltv be
tween the Mohammedan and the 
followers o f Brahma and B u ddh a^

And that helps to explain Great 
Britain’s attitude reapectlng India 
today. She knows that if she turns 
the government o f India over to the 
people of India without any strings 
on it, those Mohammedans might go 
to slitting Buddhist throats any day, 
and Japan would have easy picking.

+
And talking about unity —  that's 

a thing that they don’t have any of 
over in India.

In the first plsce, India is a coun
try o f many races; with deei>er race 
prejudices than we have In this 
country.

In the second place. It Is a land 
of many religious sects, most o f them 
se Ignorant almost as a Hottentot 
and as fanatical as a bunch o f mad 
hom sis.

The most numerous o f all the sects 
In, India are the devotees qf Brah
manism. And It has possibly had the 
most deadly Influence on the peo
ple o f any In India.

In this country, when we mention 
a Brahma steer, we think o f a strong, 
long-legged, law-breaking bovine 
that fumlshea entertainment at the 
rodeo' by throwing sky-high one 
would-be rider after another and 
trampling the glxiards out dt them 
after they come down. If th ^  don’t 
watch out.

But In m dla the Brahma bull Is o f
ten regardes as a sacred animal, and 
the cow Is always so regarded. She 
has the "p iioilty " therefore wher
ever she goes. A Brahmanlte would 
not think o f killing a oow under any 
clrcumstancee. he would rather kin 
a man any time. ’They have n o  laws 
In India to prevent old Boesy from 
running at large, and if she chooses 
to con e ambling up one o f the nar- 
merest streets of any city, aU auto
mobile drivers will naturally give her 
the right o f way. I f she chooses to 
stick her head in through the door 
o f a store and help herself to the 
cabbage or the spmach, 5Cr. O ro- 
ccryman doesn’t dare to say a word 
to her. The Brahmans worship the 
oow.
, The fact Is that they wiU not kiU 
any animal If it can be avoided, not 
even the poisonous cobras, the most 
poisonous o f all snakas that Infest 
their land. As a result hundreds of 
thousands of people In India die 
each year from snakebite.

+
What Is the explanation o f aU 

ih*s fooUshnees? It’s their religion. 
ot course. Brahmanism teaches the 
doctrine o f the transmigration of 
the soul. When a person dlss, the 
Brahmanlte bellcvea that the soul o f i 
tha; person passes Immediately Into 
soTOf animal: therefore if he kills a 
Hon or a lamb, a skunk or a kitten, 
a chicken or a Mrd or a Umrd or 
a snake, or any other living crea
ture, he may be killing his old grand
dad. or his great-great-grandmother, 
or his wife’s favorite aunt, or an old 
sweetheart o f his who has died and 
taken up his or her abode In that

Out of Step with the Weather
i

like Winter CasoHne
in Spring

BATHING BCAVTY OR GASOUNE
. . .  both should be in step with 
the wcatlicf. ^

Sure, a winter gas will do. 
But i f  you want the best from 
your m otor, and the most for

i'our money, get April gaso- 
m e. . .  Phillips 66 Poly G a s . . .

matching jn so lin e  to climatic 
changes. With Phillips 66 you 
benefit every day in the yeai

climatic 
you

every day iti the year 
from January through December.

this m onth's gasoline which 
is defrnitely engineered for the 
April climatic requirements o f  
your locality.

Wr change the characteristics 
o f  this remarkable m otor fuel 

'  every month. G ive it the qual
ities most needed for top  per
formance, with the righlamotMt 
o f  high test (volatility) for 
sweeter running and econom y.

Phillips «% » the pioneer and 
i$ the acknowledgi^ lead<  ̂ in

CARE FOR Y(fUR C A R ...F 0 R  YOUR COUNTLY

Scientificlaboratory and field 
surveys prove that no other gaso
line, not a single one, is so com- 
pietdy and accurately matched, 
all year'‘round, to the monthly 
variations in your weather.

Phillips 66 Poly Gas sells 4$i 
regmUrprice. So it costs nothing 
extra to try a tankfui and find 
out the (aat. See if you don’t get 
more pep and power , . . more 
flexible response to the throttle 
. . . and extra mileage . . . sU

mpextrm p rice... 
at any Orange 
and B itck  
Shield.

Tee

Phill-up with Phillips ^

H. B. McCORD
PHILLIPS 66
► Poly Gag
> Motor Oil

AGENT-

Phone 66

Play Sale and 
Ride On

^ LEE TIRES

Lubbock General Hospital Cliiuc
f o r m e r l y  LUBBOCK SANITARIUM CLINIC

GMCBRAL S U R O D ^
J. T . Krueger, M. D.. ^ A ^ .  8 
J. H. StllM. MJ>.. PACB (o r t^ ) 
H B Mxzt, M. D.- (Urology) 

EYE. EAR, N 06E A  TTOOAT 
J. T . Hutchlnaoii. M. D. 
B m .B . HUtcblnzon. M. D.*
K  i f .  Blxke. If . D. (Allergy) 

□ 8PANT8  AND CHIUIREN • 
M. C. Overton. M. D  
A ^ u r  Jenkins, M. D. 

XMTBRNAL MEDICINE
W . H. Gordon. M. D ;! ____
R. H. McCarty. MJ5.(CMdloIogy 

•In U. a . Army Service 
tatflord F  Bunt, Superintendent

OEIfERAL MEDICINE 
J. P. lAttlmore, M. D.
H. C. MaxweU. M. D.
O. a. Smith, M. D.
W. A. Reeer. M. D.
J. D. Donaldson, M. D.
W. P. Birdsong, M. D. 

OBSTETRICS 
O. R. Hand, M. D.

Z-R A Y  AND LABCHIATORY 
Jatnet D. Wilson. M. D. 

r EBIDCNT PHYBICIAN
W a ^  ______ -
J. H.- Palton. Busfittess Manager

PATHOLOGICAL LABORATORY 
Z -R A T  and RADIUM. SCHOOL OP NPRSINO

What foolish superstitions thoss 
people entertalnl

And In India, there are 300 m il
lion o f them too!

+
But that Is not the worst thing 

about this hewtheniSi religion.
Ih e  worst thing about it Is ths 

caste system of society that It has 
created and perpetuates. And this 
rystem is so air-Ught, that nothing 
can psnstrate tt  It binda ths people 
down Intellectually and morally as 
securely is  they could be bound 
down physically with locks and 
chains.

We gases that about ths only way 
that their Rinded eyes can bs open
ed Is Just to flood them unceasingly 
with such rays o f Intellectual light 
and Information as .that they'wUl be 
compelled to see.

But Christianity sboald bs takan 
to them along with sduoation, othsr- 
wlee when thsy loss flatth in their 
gods o f wood aiMl stone th ^  may be
came atheists or agnostics, a# have 
m a n y ' o f ' t h s  educated Japanese; 
and we certainly don’t need any 
more nations o f ths Japanast type 
Just now.

DO PLATE SORBS - 
BOTHER YOU?

Do your gums itch, burn, or eaum 
you discom fort? Druggist will return 
your money if ths first bottle o f "Lrreys" fans to satisfy.

THE

Texas-New Mexico 
Utilities Company

CORDIALLY

INVITES YOU AN D YOUR FRIENDS

TO ATTEND A

School of Electric Cookery
c o n d u c t f : i) b y

Miss Anna Bell Hickman
WHICH WILL BE HELD A T  THE OFFICE OF THE . 

TEXAS-NEW MEXICO UTILITIES COMPANY
V.,  ̂ re I  V

TAH O KA,TEXAS

"  , Starting at 2:30 P. M.~on^ '
A p r i l  1 6 t h a n d  1 7 t h ,  1942

• A ,''
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Extension News
MISS MAURINE McNATT, C .H .D ^

4-H Club* and National Defenae
E\rry day throufh many iit'-ojir 

towns large numbers of troop traliu 
are passing. Radios and newspapers 
say, “ Remember Pearl Harbor.” 
Sons, brothers, nephews, cousins are 
away during the holidays. One* Is 
reminded of the old copy book sen
tence "Now Is the time for all good 
men to come to the aid of their 
country^” Tlie path o f duty Is so 
clear to some.

But what about the folks at home? 
Are they to sit comforUbly by while 
others face dangers? There are 
times when they wish desperately 
that they were In the middle of the 
fighting. Tliey’ve wlslied for the 
dangerous spots, the hard Jobs — i 
just to feel that tliey were truly do
ing their part. But there are other 
jobs that are vital —  jobs that are ,

THK LTMN OOOMTT -TABOKA. T B U tt 1
lew dramatic than marching off to 
war, but truly juat as neceaaary.

Food In War^
For soldiers must eat. Ship build

ers. munition workers, _ nurses must 
j^ C  Our allies, the  ̂ folk In England, 
China, and other nations must eat. 
Pood must be produced. Warm 
clothes must still be had. People In 
our country must grow most o f the 
food and fiber for these needs.

With so many men called to the 
army, to factories where they make 
ships, airplanes, guns, and ammuni
tion. there are fewer people loft on 
the farms to gfow the things that 
affe needed.

Women May Do Farm Work
It may be a matter o f only a short 

time till women will be drafted to 
help do some of the farm work.

4-H Club folk have a Job to do. 
They are already at work. On every 
farm somebody must produce food 
and keep the home place Improving.

Cliarter No. 8597 Reserve District No. 11 
REPORT OF CONDITION OF

The First National Bank
Of Tahoka. SUte of Texas, at the close of business on April 4, 1942.

PiiWished,in response to call made by OomptrQller of the 
under Section 6211, U. S. Revised Statutes.

Currency,

ASSETS
1. Loans' and discounts (including $369 80 overdrafts)
2. United States QoVemment obligdtions, '

direct and guaranteed_________  — - — -------
3. Obligation of States smd political subdivisions -------------
5. Corporate stocks, including stock of Fed. Reserve bank 
6 Cash, balances with other banks, including reserve

balance, and caah items In process of collection ..... .
7. Bank premises owned 116,000.00, furniture ,

and fixtures $2,800.00.___ _ ______________
8. Real estate owned other than bank prem ises______ -̂-----
11 Other assets ___________________  . __________---------

12. TOTAL A SSrrS

.$  857,266.14

41.700.00 
35.370.76

3,000.00

.. 681,199.10

18.600.00
_  1.00

194.7$t

$1,637,621.74

U.ABIUTIES
13. Demand deposits of individuals, partnerships,

and corporations _  ..... ........  - .......... .......
14 Time deposits of Individuals, partnerships, corporations 
15. Eleposits of United States Government (Including

postal sa v in g s )-------------------  -------------------------------
16 Deposits of States and political subdivisions __________
17. Deposits of banks ------  --------- - -------------
19. TOTAL DEPOSITS ______ _  $1,466,004.67
23. Other liabilities ____________

24. TOTAL LIABHJITES

$1,274.274 05 
80,129.52

1.080.07
109.672.86

878.17

i .666.76

$1,467,723.43

CAPITAL ACCOUNTS
25. Capital Stock:

(c) Common stock, total par $50J)00.00 _
26. S u rp lu s____ _ .1. -  — ----------------------------
27. Undivided profits ____i--------------  -----

29.

30.

TOTAL CAPITAL ACCOUNT

50.000. 00
60.000. 00 
69.796J1

169,798.31

TOTAL LIABILITIES and CAPITAL ACXX>UNT8 11,837.621.74

MEMORANDA
.31. Pledged assets (and securities losned) (book value): 

<a> United States Government obllgstions, direct and 
guaranteed, pledged to secure deposits and other
llabilitiee

(e) TOTAL

____  128,00000

28,000.00

32„ Secured Ilsbllitie*: (a) Deposits secured by pledged 
assets ponuant to requirements of Isjfsr---------------- 71.149.07

(d) TOTAL .171,149.07

STATE OP TEXAS, County of Lynn, ss: I, W. B. Slaton, cashier of the 
above-named bank, do soJmenly swear that the above statement Is true 
to the best of my knowledge and belief. W. B. SLATON. Cashier.
Sworn to end subecribed before me this 8th day of April. 1942.

(SEAL) COY FIELDER. Notary PubUe.
Correct—Attest: A. L  Lockwood, lone T. Lockwood. F. B. Hegl, directors

-•M-4 { I { I ♦♦■»4'»4"»4 4 t » »»4 -4  444 4 I t 4 4»4"«

“ EveiTthing To Build Anjrthmg”

• From a f^arden trellis 
to a home-from a hog pen 
to a business building.

•  Lumber, building board, shingles, 
brick, stucco, cement, wall papers and 
paints, drain tiles, buildertf hard
ware, fencing and posts, windows and 
doors, weather stripping, windmills, 
bathroom and kitchen fixtures, hot 
water heaters, pipe, glass, screens . . .  
We have it! '

LET US FIGURE WITH YOU!

HIGGINBOTHAM - BARTLEH
. COMPANY

BUnXKNO UATBRIAIB e '
PHC»ai— 1»

♦6

The fset tliat this job must be done 
voluntarily makes It all the more im
portant. Voluntary co-operatlan is 
the essence of democracy. Initiative 
stlU counts. One must hunt for Jobs 
and pitch In. A recent trip by Miss 
Onah Jacks, State Girls’ Club Agent, 
over Texas and visiting in the homes 
of about seventy-six scholarship 
contestants, was proof that a ,4-B 
girl can do the work about a fg ra  
home. For Instance, In Carson Cbuoi- 
ty is a club girl who took the place 
of a regular farm hand last summer. 
Her father Is dead, so she is a main
stay at home. She hauled grain, took 
care o f cows and other stock. She 
can handle a  trsetor, a frame gar
den, a dairy cow, any sort of can
ning equipment, and she’s a whig 
with chickens—even when they have 
to be “ wormed.”

More 4-H Examples 
In Lamar County, a girl has a 

good sized orchard growing. Produc
ed fruit this year. Her young broth
er, Tom, Is the plowhand —  when 
he can spare tjme from his plga 
They had the Job of moving that 
orchard, for their farm was In the 
area that was taken for an army 
camp near Paris.

For a view of a country storehouse 
one should take a look into the fam
ily cellar at the home of a 4-H girl 
In Wheeler (bounty. She and her sis
ter are the canners. Besides canned 
food there are potatoes, squashes, 
lard, and dried foods. Carrots were 
covered up In mounds In the garden 
without being dug up.

Poultry products are among those 
most needed and nearly every girl 
visited hsd done something with 
poultry. An Ellis County girl has a 
blood-tMted flock and sells eggs to 
the hatchery. Her fnrers and culls 
find a quick market in Dallaa She 
has a flock of about 90 capons. By 
the way, with her fair prise money 
and other savings, she has bought 
herself a defense bond and stamps.

Vrar-Round Garden 
Down In Kleberg Coimty, a club 

girl and her family have decided it’s 
essler to plan carefully for a year- 
round garden than It Is to have a 
lot in one season and have to can 
so much. TTie plan seems to have 
worked out well for the garden and 
they're trying It now for an orchard. 
From about a half dosen berry 
plants they have now a pretty good

Tyi^us Fever Is 
Serious Menace

AUSTIN. AprU 8—Typhus fever U 
fast developing Into a serious health 
menace In ’Texas according to Dr. j 
Oeo. W. Cox, State Health Officer, 
who today Issued an appeal for 
every Texan to co-operate In the 
4̂ reventlon o f this dread disease.

*Tdwt year the greatest number of 
cases in the history of the state were 
reported, when there was^a total of 
77S cases o f typhus fever In Texas. 
While there were -‘ only forty-six 
cases of tjrphus fever reported dur
ing the first twelve weeks o f last 
year,' during the same period of this 
present year, there have been 131 
cases,”  Dr. Cox stated. .“With the 
peak o f this disease oocurlng In 
August. If the present trend is con
tinued, we may expect serious con
ditions resulting from typhus by the 
end o f the summer.”

The type of typhus fever occurlng 
In Texas Is known as endemic w  
Brill’s disease, and Is transmitted to 
human beings from Infected rats, by 
means of the rat flea. 'The enuUca- 
tion of rats greatly reduces this 
health hazard, aud a consistent 
program of rat poisoning, rat tnu)- 
ping, and rat proofing will materlafiy 
aid In the control of typhus in ’Texas.

bis mother some money so that she 
might carry it on. '

In Conclusion . . .  *
4-IT club folk must recognise the 

importance of their Job. Food Is the 
most Important physical need. Good 
homes are the soundest spiritual 
force. 4-H members can grow. food. 
No others can do-more about making t 
sound homes. No other persons can 
stay In their own homes and make | 
so great a contribution to national * 
welfare.

'Ihere are about 75,000 4-H mem- i 
bers In Texas. That’s a good sized 
srmyl All volunteers! Growing food 
—making homes honest, comfortable 
and cheerful—that Is their Job. i

This number can grow a lot of ' 
food I Ih ey  can help make thou- ' 
sands o f homes honest, comfortable ‘ 
and cheerful.

Make your plans. Yemng America. 
Work with a will. Find out what 
others are doing. Share! Keep your
self encouraged and busy. You have

I Or. Oox stresses the fact that it Is 
I the patriotic duty of every ’Texan to 
co-ope^te In maintaining the high
est possible. health. level, and the 
eradlction o f r*ts will promote the 
control o f  typhus among our olvUlan 
pcHHilation as well as our armed

If we could have spine lessons on 
how to ^ouiish the body wltlwut 
iwlfoning the stomsch; and how to 
balance a ration , for .economic 
healthful results, there would be a 
hopeful gain In lessening the num
ber o f bankrupts by the kitchen 
route. (Dr. Seaman A. Knapp-1903).

start of berries. Fruits have been a big Job to do. You and others like
you must furnish food and spiritual 
backbone for the nation.

selected to provide freah fruit for 
most of the year. ’This family cer
tainly believes In the Texas Food 
Standard. The doctor put the father 
on a diet several years ago Including 
whole cereala They have thetr owU 
hand mill for grinding wheat and 
corn and keep It set up In the kit
chen all the time.

Ar other fine thing about the fam
ily Is that they sing and play to
gether. Even on the day that war 
was declared, they could ting. ’ITiere 
Is something steadying about teeing 
one whole family gathered togetha 
singing.

Caring For The Hoaae
Which shows that there Is an

other Job the folk at home have. 
That Is caring for the home Itself. 
Keep It a vital spot— a sunny benu- 
Uful place. If It Isn't that kind, 
make It such. Every person living is 
better if he Is proud of his home. 
And these are times when we must 
be and do our best The thought of 
the light kind, of home sttie many 
a boy to live with courage and faith 
to put forth his last effort to be on ' 
the light side of things. Home IB> 
provements are important now, so 
keep them up.

For instance take a horns which 
hss never been painted. - Bueb was 
the home o f one of the chib girls 
visited. The walls were dark and 
gloomy looking. Light paint cur
tains. flowers transformed the Inside 
of the house to a sunny, cheerful 
place. Cloeete and shelvee brought 
order Into the arrangement. The 
combination kitchen and dining 
room now is a friendly gathering 
place. 'The eoldler boy brother has 
been home since it was flnUhed and 
he liked it. let It stop.”  hs
said. 'Keep on Improving I t ”  He left

R(UN,nCHINO«
SORENESS

QUICKLYREIIEVED
Dlatraulnc aurrar* IrrItatloM ara ralfavaS hy as-

hornton  a  M in- 
al O ln tm an t A aoolblna. afrartlva pkioI-

Hast— asewiaa 7St tmsi

prom p tly  r 
p ly in g  Th<j _
or 'a  lla cta l O ln tm an t

THE RIGHT FEED MIXTURE 
nieans MORE and RICHER

J  lu IC ' a a a i a a a *

• Faster growing: chicks and better 
laving hens . . . Faster and firmer 
"rowth for your beef stock . . . More 
stamina for your work stock. . .  Try—

Burleson Feeds
Special Mixed from home-grown 
feeds for home West Texas needs

C a l l  2551

BURLESON
C a l l  251

WYNNE COLUSB. Druggist Rii

LARGE FIRM HEAD CALIFORNIA

Lettuce each

More of those large fancy Juicy kind

ORANGES - • doz. 29c
FULL BUNCHHB — NO SPUTB

CARROTS - - 3 fw  10c
CRISP BUBACHED

CELERY . ■ each 9c
Kraft’s Swanky Glasses —  Ail Flavors

CHEESE - - • each 15c
C O M P O U N D

VBOBT(BX—BIRD BRAN9—SW IFTS JEWEL

4 pound carton • • 64c
No stale compound here. Fresh and sweet from 
the pucker each weekly

1 LB. LAYER D B A dO U S  PALACE

BACON, Breakfast- - 29c
PICKLED

PIG FEET • - • eâ ch 5c

PORK CHOPS OR ROAST LfCan Center Cuts Ih, 29c 
End Cuts, pound___25e

WOMEN!
M o d e rn  fact

61 ye ars  of use
speak for

CARDUI
♦ * ♦ • . ♦ w e ;

THE NEW WASHDia POWDER—
Stainless Paring Knife —  One In each pkg. DRY SALT FOR BOILINO

WASHO - - - pkg. 25c JOWLS ■ - - -
CHOOOLA’TB FLAVOR —  FOdCTT KNIFE FREE WITH EACH CAN

T H O M P S O N ’ S M A L T E D  M I L K ,  l ib .  49c
These Items Are Full of 

Vitamins You Need^
D R E S S E D  F R Y E R S  

Large or Small

^  Boullioun*s
FREE DELIVERY AT 9 and'11 A. M. and 4:3(JP.. M.

>'l
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Oc

5c

Orgaim tion Of 
4-H Club WcM̂k

CX3LLBOE STATION, April 8 — 
TbU week the nation U saluting Its 
mUllon and a half 4-H Club mem- 
bars-who are doing war service on 
tha rural front. About 75,000 of 
these boys and girls are Texans, ac
cording to figures from the State
4- H headquarters.

National 4-H Club Week. AprU
5- 11, is Also a good time to give re
cognition to the thousands o< other 
people who ara ccmtrlbutlng to the 
success o f the 4-H movement, In the 
opinion o f H. H. Williamson, direc
tor o f the Texas A. and M. CoUege

'Extension Service.
He explains that there are 2,836 

men who are giving their services as 
adult leaders for the 1,971 boys’ 4-H 
Clubs In the state plus 2J23 women 
who are serving as sponsors for the 
2.610 girls’ clubs. “ It’s all volimteer 
aork. These local leaders get no 
financial compensation but the sat- 
Isfactloiu o f helping build future 
leaders and of community, service,”  
Director Williamson explains.

4-H  work In Texas is directed by 
the Texas A. and M. College Exten
sion Service. Working with farm 
youth Is one of the major jobs of the 
state’s 285 county agricultural and 
assistant agents and 217 county 
home demonstration and assistant 
agents.'Assisting 4-H Club members 
and helping' county extension agents 
In their club activities’ are jobs of 
Onah Jardca, state girls’ club agent; 
L. L. Johnson, state boys’ club 
agent; and J. W.^ Potts, assistant 
su te boys’ club agent, and o f other 
members o f the extension head
quarters staff.

M. L. Wilson Is director o f Exten
sion Wbrk on a national level, and 
C. B, Potter, R. A. ’^um c^ Oertruite 
I.. Warren. Madge J. Reese, and W. 
a. Lehman are extension f i e l d  
agents assigned to 4-H Club work.

Jo Lehman, sophomore student In 
the Ubiverslty o f ’Tixas, spent the 
Easter holidays here with his par- 
■nts, Mr. and Mrs. A1 Lehman. ,

PROGRAM FOR DMTRICT 
AUXlUABY MEET ANNOUNCED

Mrs. Rafe Richardson of this dty, 
president of the American Legion 
Auxiliary for the 19th district, an
nounces that the following program 
has been prepared for the district 
meeting at Colorado City next Sat
urday and Sunday.

Saturday afternoon: Registration 
at Hotel Colorado.

Dinner at 6:30 p. m., followed by 
Unit conference for all.

Joint social at 9:00 o’clock.
Breakfast at 8:00 o ’clock Sunday 

morning for all Auxiliary members, 
furnished by Oplmrado City TTnlt.

Business meeting at 9:00 a. m.
At 11:30 members may attend 

church of their choice. "
Lunch at 1:00 p. m.
General Assembly at 2:30 p. m.
Mrs. George Berry of Lubbock, 

past Department President, and Mrs. 
’Tillman Jones o f Post,'past Depsirt- 
ment President, will each talk to 
the ..Aiuxlllary.

---------------- 0- -  ■ ■
JOHN INMAN UNDERGOES 
EMERGENCY OPERATION a

John_ Inman was taken to the 
Lubbock General Hospital on last 
Sunday suffering from an acute at
tack ot appendicitis and was placed 
on the o p e r a te  taUe the same af
ternoon.

His parents and some o f the other 
members of the Inman family were 
notified Immediately, and his broth
er,-Jack Inman, o f Snyder and their, 
mother, Mrs. W. P. Tnman o f Colo
rado City, hastened to the hospital 
at once. Mr. Inman and daughter 
Ometha came up Monday. Mrs. T. 
Cowan, a sister o f John, was at the 
hospital at the time of the opera
tion. Other relatlTss have catted 
since.

Last reports are that the patient 
Is doing as well as could be expssted 
and will probably be able to come 
home by the middle o f next week, 

o  —
Public opinion Is brought into 

harmony and made forceful by the 
support o f the press, and the eo- 
operation o f the bast fansers, and 
leading merchants and bankers. (Dr. 
Seaman A. Knapp— 1904).

5  ^0 be taken
ECONOMY

Eqaal parts s f drpendaklt quality and Ww priecs 
ta be taken dally at Tabaka Drug —  tlMSe’s a 
Spring Tank that will give new strength ta u bud- 
sH weakened by the bigbar eaat af Uvtug. Bagla 
tbe treatment taday by causing here for phannaey 
supplies. Tan cna put yaur savings la yaur pane, 
ar treat yourself ta a soda —  ar bsv tbo Mggsst 
bargain af all . . . U. 8. DEFENSE STAMPS!

100 ASPIRIN TABLETS
KRESODIP, Vgallon 
HESS HOG SPECIAL, 7 Ib. JIi5
’THE ;^EW WORM 'TREATMENT FOR FARM ANIMAIB

P. T. Z., 1 pound.....  ..... $1.60

[4c

I9cf

Raduoa <Bsease damage to grain 
crops and roaks your labor pay 
more profit by treating thb 
ysnr’s n ^ er^ riced  seed wheat, 
oata awT barley with Km  Im- 
prosed CcausAN. GcneraQy in- 
ereaaes yields. One pound treats 
32 buabels of seed at extremely 
krweoat. Kills certain seed-borne 

by confocf and effective 
super action. Wear dry mask 
when applying. Come in now for 
Km  Improved Cbruan  and free 
GniaPainphlaL ^ '

M  fiaudy muds Oreishifs 

far small tuts

60c Calox ___  49c

60c Marrow Oil 49c 
$1.25 Perutia 98c 
Rubber Gloves 49c 
$1.00 Nervine 83c

Syrup Pepsi|i —49c

Crazy Crystals 89c

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

JUMBO ICE CREAM SODA 5c

T a H O K J S
ifoNTw D R U B  eVery\hing

Aviation Cadet 
Candidates Get 
Another Chance

’The Army Recruiting Sarvlca an- i 
Doupced today that men who have i 
tried the mental examination for 
aviation cadet, and failed to pass It, 
are now eligible to try the second ex
amination.

The questionnaires for a new ex
amination have b eoi received by the 
Aviation Cadet Examining Boards In 
this district. One board la locatad at 
Headquarters West Texas Recruit
ing 6t iQductlon District, Lubbock. 
Texas. Tbe other board Is located at 
the U. 8 . Army Recruiting Station, i 
Port Bliss, Texas, “where the street 
ca n  enter the post.”

Men who have previously tried the 
mental screening test for aviation 
cadets, add have failed should go to 
their Army Recruiting stations and 
make a new application. To do this 
they will need their birth certificates 
and three letters of recommendation 
from people other than relatives. 
Pull Information and instruction are 
arall8|||e at every Army Recruiting 
Station.

I f you want to fly for Uncle Sam, 
see your Anny Reendtlng Station 
today. Army Recruiting Stations are 
tocatad at Amarillo. Big Spring, Bt 
Paso, Lubbock, Odessa, Pampa, 
Plalnrlew, and Sweetwater.

■ ■ O ' .
H. D. CE.UB PROORAlk TO BE 
GIVEN AT DRAW AUDITORIUM

The I>ww H. D. CTlub Is sponsoring 
a program to be presented at tha 
Draw high school auditorium Friday 
night, April 17, beginning at 8:30 
o’clock, according to an aniunmeu-, 
m ^  sent to the News.

’This program will be presented by 
a group o f young pe<q>le from O’Don
nell. It U aUted, and will be well 
worth the small admission fee o f 18 
and 10 cents.

HOME BC GIRLS REPORT MEET

’The Home Be Girls, t-A . met on 
Monday, Am ll 6. The meeting was 
called to order by Mary Ruth Ed
wards. *rhe program was two one- 
act plays given by Eva Jo Reid, Don
na Sue MUllken, and Dora Ruth 
Penton, Betty Oiandler, Bonnie Jean 
Clark, on the Sugor Rationing.  ̂

Refrashaaents were aerTOd. by 
Kathaleen McKay, Nora Jenklna and 
Jane Bosworth. The meeting then 
adjourned.—Reporter.

------------- —o----------------
T. E. L. CLASS HAS 
SOCIAL MBETINO

The T . K  1* Sunday School Claa* 
of tha PIrst Baptist Church met in 
the home o f Mts. George Akin on 
Tuesday afternoon.

Mrs. H. A. Riddle conducted the 
Devotional, with prayer by Mrs. 
Pledger Coleman.

After a busineas meeting, a social 
hour was enjoyed, during which re
freshments were served to the fol
lowing. kfmes. Coleman. H. M. Snow
den. OomelU Kelly. Klla Davis. H. 
A. Rlddla. J. K. Wooaley, Clark. 
Minnie ^ n d er, J. L. NevlU, Frank 
Akin and the hostess.

---------------- u  —  ■■ - ■
TEXAS 4-B  CLUB CREED:

I believe In boys' and girls’ club 
work because o f the opportunity It 
gives me to beeome a useful cltlaen.

I believe In the training o f my 
head because of the power It will 
give me to think, to plan, and to
TSUBOn.

I believe in the training of my 
heart beoauae it will help me to be 
kind, sympathetic and true.

I 1 believe In the great trinity of 
club work: the commimity, the 
home, and the achievement.

I believe In my country. In the 
state o f ’Texas, and In my responsi
bility for their development.

’To the fulfillment o f aU thase 
things I am willing to iM Io tc  m f

4-H CLUB PLEDGE, BTC.

4-H  CLUB MOTTO: To make the 
best better.

4-H  CLUB COLORS: Green and 
white.

4-H  CLUB B E B L D f: Pour-leaf 
clover, icpreecnttng the four ” H*s”  
—head, hand, heart, ong health.

4-H  CLUB PLaDOB: I pledge
My head to clearer thlnM nt.

. My honde to greater  sarMBS,
My heart to truer loyalty and fill

er sympathy.
And my taeoltli to affldsM  iM ns 

In servlee to my home, my com 
munity, my country, and my 
God.

M rs John Brock and two Uttte 
daughters and Charlaa Oliver, all of 
San Diego, CoUfomia, are here this' 
week with their father and grand
father, V. T . Oliver, who was eo ser
iously hurt lost Ftidey In a ear 
wreck. Mrs. Brook’s haOband, John, 
who was here, left for his ham» 
Wednesday. • '  ,

Straw*
berries

l l i c

BLEACHED —  STALK

-Celery
ICIc

Lettuce Firm Crisp 
H E A D ____

Tomatoes
t

Bananas 

New Potatoes 

Yams 

Cabbage

MAYFiELD

FRUITS
VEGETABUS

Rhubard 

Carrots 

Beets 

Turnip & Top 

Onions

CORN, no. 2 can • - - 10c
THRIFT

KRAUT, no. 2 can - - 10c
2 POUNDS SUNKAY

Crackers - - 17

SAUDDK£SSINGqll9c
SOUR (TUT

PICKLES, 32-oz. jar - • 15c
r '

SYRUP PACK

PLACHES, 16 ounce can 15c
POKE SALAD, no. 2 can - • 10c

---------------------------f ---------------------------------------------------------------------------------OUR SPE CIAL- .

BARFrLST

Y B L O W  BAR

BAR

CORN FIAKES . . . . .  box 6'Ac

Folger*s 1 pound
Coffee *

We will serve Folg-er’s Coffee and Donais 
“The Brand I Oo FoeT FREE all day Sat. 0 !.

GRAPEFRUIT JUICE, 
6 small , cans • - • • 25c

UMA BEANS
16 ounce can • * • • 10c

P I C K L E D  P I G S  FEET
R IB  OR tuUSKET

R O A S T , pound 20c
ARMOUR'S TENDERIZED

HAN, Center Cuts, pound 45c
SUCCD

BOLOGNA pound 15c
FISH AND OYSTERS 
COHAGE CHEESE

LAKEVTEW

BACON  ̂ - Ib. 28c

DRESSED F R Y E R S
WE HAVE A SUPPLY OT NICE SPRING 

FRYERS — THEY ARE TASTY! _

LOIN OR T-BONE

STEAK ■ - . - Ib. 32c
— TOP PRICES FOR EGGS —

PIGGLY WIGGLY
Ifome Owned PHONE S9

V I
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For SALE or TRADE
FOR SALE — 500 bushels of Casli 

rolton seed. 100 bushels of West
ern Profihc. and 100 bushels of 
Northern Star seed, all produced 
from last season’s certified seed. 
Ha\e germination report from 
Stare Agriculture Department on 
seed, and all seed Is sacked, price

FOR SALE —Jersey milch cows. O or- 
emment tested for Bang’s Disease 
and tuberculosis. — Attye Belle 
MrOonagW ."" 33tfc

A m y Day V. .

500 ELM t r e e s —Just right for 
transplanting. Come see t^ m  at 
W. L  Knight residence. 25-tfo

(Continued from page one)
The parade formed at the Ameri

can Legion Hall and came down the 
street directly to the public sQuare, 
around the Square and a business 
block, and back down Main street to 

I the courthouse lawn.
A. M. CTade, commander o f the 

Marlon Q . Bradley Poet o f the 
American Legion, as marshal, led tha- 
parade, accompanied by Mrs. Cade, 
president o f the Legion Auxiliary, 
and Captain Von Turner, com man -

lots $1 85. and less than 100 bushel 
lots at $2 00 Joseph Edwards, Big 
Spring. Texas. % Howard County 
H<‘fining (2o. Phone 920. ’ 35-2tc

Lost, Strayed or Stolen
V o  "R Riff Sorlnff In 100 bushel ~ ^
 ̂ ^  ,/vA K.s.uni Il o s T. Strayed or stolen—Two year

' LAND FOR SALK—Section Iriiprov- 
fd  land, close in. $22.50 per acre. 
4 sections clo.se to town, bargain. 
20-yrar loans. 5'T, no seml-an- 
nnallv i y.
.1 B NANCE. The Land Man

35-ltp

old dehorned spotted Jersey heifer. 
Branded fork on hip. Finder 
please Telephone 92, O’Donne. 1, 
Texas. Sa-ltc

der o f the Tahoka Defense GKiard, 
i all mounted.
j These were followed by the color 
I bearers and color guards: Skip Tay- 
, lor bearing the American Legion 
flag; Mrs. Roy Edwards with the 

j Auxiliary colors; John Slover and D.
IH. Ooodnough each bearing the 
Stars and Stripes; and Bill ICc

STRAYED—A brown horse we*gh- j L*ughlln with the Texas flag. Color 
ing about 900 pounds, smooth  ̂ were F. M. McBeth and Tom
mouth. —  Cfhester Short, Wilson, |
Rt. 2. S5-2tp

I HAVE clean bright Martin Malre 
100-lb. bags ready for you at

LOST; One black mare, 9 years old, 
has had flstulo, about 850 lbs. — 
J C. Spaiks, O ’Donnell, Route 3.

34-2tp
in
$1.50 per bag —Howard Draper.

33-4tp
iLAYKRS WITH COLDS need help 
quickly If you’re to get back into

- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - j production quickly. For quick results
FX3R SALE—25 acres or more. Town I foufid nothing better than

.section. Jilghway fronUge. Perfect j qt Salsbury’s Cam-Pho-Sal. Spn^ 
J. B, Nance, agent, j g i y ^  p in the feed, or both. Don’t 

3.5:.\aL delay. See us today. WirNNE CX>L- 
LIEIR. Druggist. Itc.

title. ’Terms.

FOR SALB -Martin combined maize 
planting seed. $2 00 per 100 lbs. al 
mv farm 8 miles NE of Tahoka.
Bill Anderson. 34-tfc

. SUDAN SEXD ’For planting J, R. 
Slrawn. Rt. 4. 34-tfc

FOR SALE -1850 gallon galvanized 
storage tank. K H. Boullloun.

WANTED
ANTED: Plain sewing and Ironing 
to ..do at my home, west o f old 
Central Ward school building. — 
Mrs. Alice Latham. 32-tfc

FOR S.\LE OR REarr—Modem six 
room house with two car garage 
and small chicken house and barn 
In Southwest PWt of Tahoka. 
Write P. O. Box 88'. Yorktown. 
T<xas. or see De«n Nowlin at 
Taiioka. 32-tfc

WANT a home In Tahoka? Address 
Box 434. Lovtngton, N. M. Six 
fooms modem. Better than an F. 
H A. deal. Olve reference. 11-41

WANTED--Farm hand who can op 
erate tractor. AUye Belle M cO on-1 
agin. S3tfo

FOR S.\LE OR TRADE — Fresh 
m.lk cows or springers. I. I Oat- 
«ls. 2»-tfc

WANTED -100.000 raU to kUl with i 
Ray’s Rat lUller for 35 cents and i 
50 rents. Harmless to anything but , 
rats and mice. Guaranteed at Ool- 

I her Drug. Tihoka. 34-4t|>.
MONTi' TO LOAN—On good auto- 

mob;les. Will pay fair price fof 
good cars. Also have some good 
automobiles for sale and can fi
nance them. Oeo. Knight. 28-tfc

TRASH HAULHgO — If you want 
your trash hauled, see or call d . W. 
Oreen, Phone 293 J. . 48 tfe.

ru lX E It BRUSHES- I am now the 
Lynn County dealer for-̂  Fuller 
Bnishes. Phone 158-W Mrs. N. K. 
Wood, first stpcco house east of 
Grade School. 23-$fc.

WANTED—1,000 pairs o f men, wo
men and children’s shoes to repair. 
Ooodnough Shoe Shop. 4 tfa  |

Oliver Injured. . .
< ALvrnv’s siTERioR rincKS
From carefully culled and blood- 

teyted flocks. Our White Lefhom i 
an from pedigreed cockerels of 300 
egg strain.

Pullets. (?ockereU. straight run 
rhtrk.s. day old and started.

Book early so you can get your 
Cl.lck.s when you want them

•CALVERT’S HATCHERY'*
25-tfc.

FOR SALE; Sand and gravel.—C. 
J Tew, Oraseland, Texas. 33-3tp

FOR SALE St a bargain: 1941 Chev
rolet Coach, good eondltlon. Inquire 

Plillllpa Service Station. 34-2tc

RED KAFFIR SEED: Lrt’a get back 
to the old reliable grain crop of 
the plains. Red K affir used to be 
our main grain crop, la the strong
est of the sorghum grains, the 
best resistant of drought, fine to 
combine, leaves more stalk as a 
protection to the ground. See me 
or M suiice Small on farm. — A: 
L  Lockwood. 33-tfc !

FOR SALE: 1939 Master DeLuxe 
Chev two-door sedan. Good shape, 
good tires, call 118-W. 30-tfc

(Continued from page one) 
bu.'iiness and were returning to Lub
bock. Near W olfforth. Mr. TfixeU 
started to pass the school bus on the 
highway Just In front o f him but 
discovered a car coming, meeting 
them, and swerved his car back onto 
the right side o f the highway be
hind the bus and In an attempt to 
steer his car to the light side of the 
bus to avoid striking It, he crashed 
into the rear end o f R on the right 
side.

The bus was filled with school 
children but none o f them were ser
iously hurt.

Both men were taken hurriedly lo 
the hospital, where an examination 
showed that both o f Mr. Oliver^ 
hip bones had been badly broken 
Immediately below the Joint, two 
libe had been fractured, aiul other 
bruises received. The broken limbs 
have been placed In plaster casts but 
It a ill be many months before U)e 
patient will be able to walk again. If 
evrr.

'Many fiiands here deeply deplore 
the unfortunate accident.
' .  ---------------- o----------------

FOR SALE OR TRADE: 4-room 
house, hall and bath, whole block 
of land, the old Parkhurst place.— 
See Bill McNeely. 33-3tp

Let’s go to P iggly-w igfly for a 
cup of that good Folger’s coffee and 
doughnuts; that’s the brand X go for

--------------------------------------

FOR SALE: 4-row John Deere trac
tor. Cltnt Wright. O lXinnell, Tex.

28-tfc

FOR SALE — Furnished 4 -roam  
house. Or will sell It without the 
furniture,—Tom Draper, Rt. 3.

It-tfa

David Weathers o f the Lubbock 
Army Air Base spent Sunday and 
Monday with his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. R. P. Weathers.

FOR SALE. . .
Regular Farmail and 
equipment; excellent 
shape;new tires:

T. B. F ran l^ , Jr.
O'Donnell Gin Co.

You should know 
spicy, herbal

A lOP-milNS IIUTIVE 
III tVEI TIE SOITI

Then came the Tahoka High 
School band, followed by two pla
toons o f the iW ioka Defense Guard 
in their uniforms and armed, mak
ing an Impressive showing. Then 
came in order the Red Cross Ambul

ance, the auUunoUls bearing the 
SelecUve Service Board o f Lgnn 
County, th e^ oy  Scouts, Cub ScouU, 
Girl Scouts. ex<atadents’ float, aiKl 
the h l^  school Ooat.

On the courthouse, lawn, the High 
School Band, directed by John 
Hamblen, gave some patriotic num
bers, and Superintendent W .‘ T . 
Hanes o f the T a h (te  schools, as 
genoml chairman o f the Army Day 
celebratloa. presided while the prog
ram was being rendered. After mak
ing Just a few pertinent remarks, he 
Introduced Ospt. Don Turner o f the 
Tahoka Defense Guard, wju> gave a 
few brief facts respecting that or- 
ganlsati(», which consists o f about 
eighty members.

Chairman Hanes then Introduced 
’TTuett Smith, who, after making a 
few Introductory remarks reqjectlng 
Lynn County men In the armed 
forces o f the United States, proceed
ed to read the list. He was assisted 
by W . T. BoveU. the two alternating 
In reading the names.

It was while this was being done 
that the rain drove the crowds to 
shelter, and Chairman Hanes 'a n 
nounced that the program would be 
concluded to the district court room. 
The room and gallery were practi

cally filled, but only a small per
centage o f the crowds outskls made 
their way Into the court room.

After the reading o f the names 
was completed, Truett Smith "m h* 
a brief patriotic address, which was 
enthusiastically applauded.

C3ialrman Hanes presented Aubra 
M. Cade, commander o f the local 
American Legion Poet, who to turn 
Introduced Judge Homer W inston o f 
Brownfield, the principal speaker of 
the day.

Judge Winston, who spent many 
months In R an ee and Oermany 
helping to put the Germans to rout 
in the first W orld; War, and who 
later served Terry County as county 
Judge, Is a  most engaging speaker, 
and hjs frequent keen thrusts and 
sallies' o f humor kej>t the crowd to 
fine spirit.

It was regrettable that the rain 
prevented the large crowds to town 
from hearing this addrm .

--------------T—o-----------------
Pete Curry, who was critically In

jured when a horse fMl on him a 
few weeks ago. Is reported to be re
covering nicely at his home two 
east o f town. However, It Is expected 
thiU he w ill' temato In a cast for 
several weeks yet

Naymon Everett, Bob CarroO, 
L. Shoemaker, and W. E. Tredwaf 
O ’DonnsU attexMled a meeting 
the Masonic Lodge hers 
night. - 'j j

1 ' -'-jr, . ;

Reports from the bedside o f C. 
Oliver are to the effect that hg 
improvtog satlstactorlly. It is a 
pected that he will be able to ooc 
home eariy next week.

REAL ESTATE

AMD crxnr io a h m

OKL

BEEN NOWLIN

W YNNE COLLIER’S

Greater Rexall Sale!
BUY WAR BONDS AND STAMPS WITH YOUR SAVINGS

Alka - Seltzer
60c SIZE

49c

PKO. 30 DRAPERS

$: 00 SIZE
CARDUI ...... ....... . 69c
7Se SIZE
LISTERINE ________  59c

B.C.
HEADACHE POWDERS'

17c
50c SIZE
LAVORIS
I ,  OUNCE
Tr. of IODINE

S.S.S. TONIC
t l J 5  SIZE

79c

ABDG CAPSULES 49c
FULL POUND PRICE’S

EPSOM SALT 9c
$1.00 SIZE

MAR-O-OIL 69c
60c SIZE
MUM 39c
ANTACID POWDER

BISMA-REX 4̂ 4 oz 50c
ALKAU 2SR —  26 TABUTTS ~

REX-SELTZER 39c
50c SIZE
MEAD'S PABLUM
80c SIZE
xMURINE____
40c SIZE
C ASTORIA___
100 DR. HINKLB

25c SIZE -  ..
DRANO _____ 17c
STAG —  6 OUNCBB
HAIR OIL 39c

Absorbme Jr.
I I S I Z E

79c
SHAVE CREAM
PALMOLIVE
50e SIZE
BARBASOL

LYSOL
61.00 SIZE

79c
PACK t  e r r to
RAZOR BLADES ____ 9c
SOc 61ZB
TOUSHAY 39c
Full Pound Hall’s BORA’TID
BABY T A L C ________ 29c

Lady Esther
CREAM I  r

. 56c SIZE I  v w y  1

29c

Cascara Tablets .. 17c
GET TOURA TODAT!

tl.M  STERLiNO SILVER

IDENTIFICATION
BRACELET

Tour Name Dtgraved at No Extra Chearg 
With Tour Purchase o f a 36c ’Tubs oC

BRITEN TOOTH PASTE
9

For on ly...... 39c
PLUS TAX

VITAUS
61.00 SIZE

69c
PINT MASCALB
ALMOND l o t io n  __ 49c
CHOOOLATB R jA IV O lia) U U U O n gi
REGS, tin of 2 4 ______ 19c

Hinds Cream Mi
60e BOM

25c h

80e 8XZm
SAL HEPATICA 39c
11X6 S D 3
PETROGALAR 79c led <

JERGENS
60c aXZB

39c

Mr

thto

RAT’S  —  OZ. FRO.
SOAP FLAKES
K LB fZO  — ^  OZ. JAR OMLT
SILVER POLISH

DREFT 
Large • • 21c

P & G  
3 for * - - 11c

OXYDOL
Large - - 21c

CAMAY 
3 for— 20c m

Chamberlain’#
61.00 SIZE

79c
TUIAj p in t

PETROFOL
LARGE BOTTIM
ILASOL

FITCH’S
SHAMPOO 
76e8ZER

39c
J St J.
BABY TALCUM___ _
PTREZ
NURSING BOTTLE
50c SlM MENNXN
BABY OIL

NUJOL
PINT SIZE

59c
PMeral Tax Te Re Added

Te TaxaMe It

JERIS
HAIR TONIC 

$1.00 SCER

59c

ZONiTE
$1,M BtZK

PHONE 22
69c

7


